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I.    INTBODÜCTIOK 

The probleas of housing in the countries served by the United Mations 
Booaomlc and Social Office in Beirut (UNESOB) arise from causes deeply rooted 
in the economic conditions, the sooial structure and the customs and values of 
the populations concerned.    As a consequence, it can be solved only by taking 
into account the many diverse factors which have created the present situation. 

Prevailing housing conditions for fenili OB with limited resources, 
which oonstitute the overwhelming mjority of the population, are far below 
the modest standard.    A realistio appraisal revealt that ths Majority of the 
dwellings are structurally unsound, unsanitary, overcrowded, poorly ventilated 
and, la general, inadequate for meeting the essential phyeioal and sooial 
requirements for shelter, except for Lebanon, where the dwellings in this 
region «re two-storey.   In Iraq, 98 per cent; Kuwait, $6 per cent} Saudi Arabia, 
90 per ocat; and Syria, 87 per cent, of the dwellings are detached houses.   At 
an avsroge, the dwelling has a total floor spaoe of 70 square feet and averages 
5-7 persons per dwelling.   In most coses, the water supply is inadéquats 
and/or inpure and toilet facilities are lacking. 

The countries of the region have paid increasing attention to this 
problem and have Intensified their efforts to expand their various programmée. 
They «are also engaged in developing their natural resources and economic infra- 
structure, a task which is vital to any general improvement.   These oonbined 
activities are reflected in »any publio work construction projects of all 
types, which require adequate development of the building and building 
Material industriss. 

That the building material industries should be developed and improved 
is, therefore, essential, not only for any reduction in the cost of house 
building, but for the execution of programo« requiring large-scale ospitai 
investment, as in the sphere of agriculture, industry, transport and infrastruotu 
in the developing countries.   There is, therefore, a vital need for these oountri 
to inórense the capacity and productivity of their building and building material 
industries, sinoe these industries absorb a sisable  proportion of investment 
funds.    Furthermore, they oonstitute, in thooeolvea, a very important sector 
of a country's industrialisation, by reason of their contribution to ospitai 



fondation emu ümpioyr¡o\t  opportunitioa 'ino their indirect uffeot on m.ny othor 

iiidu;ii;rif-."j, such in those involved in thu production of furniture,  toxtil«;; cad 

doo&stlc .nppli.-aoc.-:, uhich aro compiami: ¡.ury to the building induorry. 

Tho methods and i>r oi?r- rane3 adorrec-d by the eountriwi;  of the region to 

ovorcomti   tho hcuaing prob3em elccrly ahowL  the arrant no&d of reducing tho 

margin botrfoor: conntructinn coat and th.j paying capacity of f jailies in noed 

of .icoontaodutinn.      This ccicorn, to celio housing avi.ilr.hio to low-incoBo 

fcmili&u, points  In its  turn to tho neod for upooi.il as3Ì6ta»co for tho purpose 

of improving r.nd increasing tr.o productivity of the    building and building 

catcri::! industries, 

Coiuïidai'intf tho" procreas a: d••? ir«, othor fields, building has so fr-r boon 

on© of the ;.,ost b'-.ckwt.rd indüHtriöß»      './hila ansa production pumita n roduction 

in tbo cost of  - hort of inducirá 1 producta,  thn a«thods uted in tho building 

indufjtry aro ptili rudixaent.-iry,'    tiwy h ve undergone no important change, for 

men/ ycara .cud clearly revur.l poor utilization of labour, noeti* end gen^rr.]. 

inefficiency. 

Hochrnication of c uu>lru;^ior. ie programing rlcvlyj    prsfrbricctioa of 

building unito ij nardly existías ond the UBO af u ohinery to uce*lorc.te the 

building procesa in .-iso liait^d..    Hndor th-j-oe circuits toncos, efficiency iß 

not increasing BO na to bcl-xc-c, üT it 1« >at pert tally of foot, the continuous 

riou in tho co¡ t  of ar..,crirl cud manpower,      Thia rigò, c".uuöd by infletionary 

pressures,  by buildup -rogr/ywae»; i.nt properly cdjhuUd to tho production of 

a ter ici find by inadéquat,   finanririg B*,th^d«, »id#nn t«ç gr.p, in fcoueinit, betvoon 

tho cost of building, on tno one hand. And %'rn epici tv to pay on %h*> part of 

tho loi»-inc0Et. c3ias«3|Or. thy otr.« r. 
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II.    PHYSICAL AKD DSMOCRAimc CHARACTERISTICS OP THE RBOIOH 

Despite ranny common clrr-tctaristics,  the countries of the Middle Boat 

region proaont r. wide variety of differences in development levóla and tochnique*. 

Ooworaaent philosophy and outlook r..n«o from e^ntrrl planning and «tato entorpria© 

to lniuus-fiiro end privr.to enterprise.      Tribal aiegiances are ctrong in some 

countries, vestigial in others and non-e«istont in at least one.      In some 

countries, oil is the predominant, if not tho only sector} in other* services 

or trade provide much of the natioaal incooe, while sono leen heavily on api- 

culture.     Per capito income for 1969, calculated on the basis of either gross 

doüeatiü or gi-o^u national product, shows widu disparity, ranging from around US 

8 120 in tho People-s D^ocrutic I.opublic of Yemen to US 3 "$,~jZ§ in iOtwr.it, with 

Ira<; US % 31 Cf Jordan US 4 280, Lc.br.non US 3 580, Saudi Arabia US I 330, Syria 

TO 3 260, Bahrain US $ 420, Onan U3 • 210, Qatar US $ 1,550 and the Gulf 

Federation US $ t, 590 in between;^ actual distribution in e-ich country shows 
greater disparities. 

There is also a similarity of problem«.     All countries have high rates 

of population ¿rowth with consequent pressure on arable land and considerable 

in-*igration to citios thuu etraining tho latter'B alroady ovorstrainod facilities. 

With a population of ovor 34,5 roillim epre^.d over a land area of more 

than 3.7 million squarti kilómetros in 1970, it appears,-it first sigh^ that the 

density in the UilESOB legion ie lo*j    9.1 persone per square kilometre.     The 

doaeity observed for the principal areas of the wer Id in 1967 was as follows: 

World 25, Africa 11, »orth America 10, South America 13, Aoia 69, Europe 92 

and Oceania 2.     As is shown in Tabi.; 2, this low figure for the region conceals m 

contrast of extremes;   on tho one hand Lobanon, witn a density of 264 which is 

clone to suoh densely populated countries of Europe au Belgium (314) or United 

Kingdom (226)|   on the other hand, Saudi Arabia with a density of 2.3 persons, 

which is nearly as law as the ono obaorved in Australia (2). 

1/        ¿OJUS&:   World Bank Atlar-, I97I 
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?rU- 1 

Per c.'.oit-. GNP 
(ass) 

Mid-1909 Population 
(Thousand) 

Irnq 310 9,350 

»TordíMi 280 2,242 

Kuwait 3,520 657 

Lobcnon 580 2,645 
P'*udi Arabia 380 7,235 
Syria 260 5,36« 
Yemen AT-.b Republic B«A« 5,156 
P»opl¿ i g Dtinoorotió - 
Itopublic of Tenes 120 1,220 

Bahrein 420 112 

Oran 210 :V°.- 
%rtnr 1350 110 

TruoiAi Str.tou 1,590 105 

3ouroai Vor Id Bonk At Ire, 1971 
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It iü nsturr.l for thu population, to concentrato alor^; tho Mediterranean 

sec, shores and the Tigrin and Euphrr.tos Valley aines thoeo areas have tho noat 

fertile lend for .-.griculturo,  together vith ¿.bundanco of v,?.ter ruaources and a 

nild cliar-.tc, vhile the reauining pnrts cf tho region aro looa fertilo with ft 

eubotnntiÄl portion consisting of deeort and uncultivated land. 

Urbania..tion is still very uneven.      Setting aside estremo CC&HB like 

Kuwait amd, to a lessor extent, Lebanon, the uout dönoely populated countries 

cf the region,  that ia Syria, Jordan an¿ Iiv.q, have less thnn 35 por coat 
of thoir population living in urbr.n eontroo, 

Aü Tftblo 3 indicates, on indiontion of thu speed of the urbcaitetion 

proeooö ia givon by onalyoing the annual growth rato of capital citie«. 

iiimu.;l growth rrtton escaeding five per cent ero frequent uoong tho countries 

being reviewed.      the rate» for Baghdad end Riyadh ire ovan as high as eight 
and ten per oent a yo..r reapoetivoly. 
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Tr.hîc 2 

Uoo^jr'niifC flis+rtbuti,oa of pouvlntion, .%ì ye. dencity« .1! £&• 

„'. rjí» and Couutry Population 
OBtxHCUi 
for 1970 
in (000) 

Arc.   of Country 
(f?q. kiloo&trúe) 

Population 
dunuity 

EotlBCted annual 
r-.to öf popula- 

tion growth 
(ptreontcge) 

ira^ 9,855 450,446 22.5 3.3 
¿«tràini ^,3Î4 90,185 25.7 3.1 
IKunit 7U2 16,000 4B.9 7.5 
ixbnnoR 2,667 10,170 264.2 2.6 
Syr.*.;*. 6,350 195,180 34.3 3.0 
Bohr in 221 598 369.6 3.3 
Oacn 66ß 212,379 3.1 1.5 
Qatar 81 ¿2,014 3.7 8.1 
Scudi Areola * 5,074 2,253,355 £.3 s.e 
South Î3S0Q 1,327 2e7,633 4.6 2.2 
Oulf Federai; loa 200 77,700 2.6 7.5 
Toaon 5,802 195,000 29.8 2.2 

iSBttää*   &"ta calcul? tud by tho United Nations Bconoisic and Social Off le« la 
Beirut. 

* 1969 

«• 
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IlBSEteiaL-Sf frfrl-tftl cJHw In rpV.Uon to ion!   and uWn population 

Country Population   Data of   Armu; 1 growth 
mû of cr.viiül    latout      r-.t*..  (percen- 

to VTI citi UH        cunou;.. 
or 

ostiur.te 

'•«Ö ) 

IRAQ 
Bondad t ,626,503 

JOKCiàH 
Aasscn 

Kuwr.it 

LEHAIOH 
Beirut 

SYRIA 
Damascus 

BAOLH 
tfcnr-.ua 

OMAN 
Huac-.t 

Bona 

323,000 

295,273 

893,000 

618,457 

79,098 

6,200 

80,000 

&JIDI aJUBLi. 
Riyadh 300,000 

SOUTH miss 
Adon 225,000 

YEKM AH.J REPUBLIC 
Sanaa 120,000 

OUIJ PEDSLVPIOH 
Abu Dhabi 22,000 
4.jwfja 3,725 
Dubci 57,469 
Fujairah 2,001 
Raa cd-Khaiaah   8,764 
Sharáah 19,19e 
üB al Qixiwan       2,928 

1965 

1966 

1965 

1964 

1966 

1965 

1960 

1970 

1968 

1964 

1970 

1968 
1968 
1968 
1968 
1968 
1968 
1966 

8.3 (1957- 
1965) 

6.1  (1961- 
1966) 

10.1  (1961- 
1965) 

3.9 (1960- 
1965) 

15.0 (1962- 
1966) 

15.0 (1962- 
1968) 

Popul tion of capital eitlen ir. 
relation to total um urbi.a 

popul tion 
fötal     fîTru-     ÜAan       taro- 

pop.    outage       pop.     entufe 

0,047,415 20.2     3,548,910   45.0 

2,100,801 15.4 907,280   35.6 

467,359 65.2   573,371 80.0 

2,246,000 39.8 

5,450,994 11.3 2,038,672 30.5 

204,754 38.6 

1.1     - 

111,153 72.0 

4,86:,206 6.2   999,464 30.C 

1,094,000 20.6 

5,726,000 2.1   445,000 24.9 

46,500 47.3 
4,245 87.8 
59,092 97.5 
9,724 20.6 
24,482 35.8 
51,480 61.0 
5,740 7«.5 

.Souro» i   Dota compilad by UKESOB 
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III.    THE ILTURiï OF TIS HOUSING PROBLEM 

Throughout the world, the growth of cities is citherinç noDontun.      Whereasj 

in the Dore highly developed countries,the p.eo of iriduatrial development - a 

necoBRory concomitant to urbr.n growth - ioatcheu the rate of urbanization, thla le 

not tho c-.su in thu countries of the UNBS03 region.      Ac o result,  problous of 

social disorganici tion r.nd naWjuotaent multiply in both town and country and 

the rato of uigration frou rur-.J  to urban ¿rear., oí tun ourpaosing tho country's 

total not population incroaae, cauciet! increasing congestion in the citios.     Th« 

condition created by the concentration of large nuaburn of uprootod rural people 

in eharty towns cud slums of tho capital r.nd other u-.jor towns in tho rogion art* 

rapidly approaching n critical et"to which threatens to distort the pattern of 

tj.elr gemerai oconoaic and oocial development. 

«lone with tho growth of population and increasing urbanisation, doaand 

for urban housing h\u grown, but construction hi .6 not kept pace with tho deuond 

and ooats have risen boyond tho paying c ,v.city of the Majority *f tho peopls. 

Tho consequence has buon acute congestion in the oidor end deteriorated city 

coros, ;.a wtll ?.s in th* city outskirts of unauthorized oquattor settlements 

nad shanty towmi which lack uleuc.itr.ry emit~ry and sewage facilities, electricity, 

open sprees and cou amity f:\cilitio3 such en schoolß, shopo and health centros. 

Intire setoluto towns h. vo aprane up around anjor cities liko Doura in Beirut, 

¿.ohrafiya in ¿.dan and   J-Thoura in Baghdad.      Shanty tourna ring tho capitals 

because tho population drawn to the city ie frot: the uoat doproased part of the 

country - or irou aruaa whore there- havo boon political troubles.      Thy formation 

of satellite sluar in of tun unwittingly ¿ncoursged by tho city plan.      Soae of 

these plans, bein« very old, do not provide for growth or dovelopuent along 

functional, geographic axoe.      Othwr nl.ma próvido pioto for a population with 

an income level far nigher than tha> of tho population which roquiroa the spaca 

to live.      Thus plane rv>y hav>; 

a) Lnrgo building plots; 

b) Strict, unrealistic regulation.-: concerning porcontage of plot coverage 

peruittod; 

c) Unreasonably large road«; 

d) Numerous rearrvod open apnéesf    and 

a)       No provision for local functions or community services. 
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PI** say w. ueaigned without regard to the f,ct that th. 0unicipal authorities, 

with aoagre fidaci,,! resources, will be unable to pavo tho opaci*» road«, brin« 

sowage toto th. laree pioto, or uaka sensible use of served open epr.ee. 

A conservative estirpi, pince .bout 500,000 of IraVe 766,000 hou.ee in 

1956 (64 per cemt) as ua-ooeptaUo, thr.t is IncMng tollet faciliti*, among attor 

things, united Nation» has indicated that expenditure for housing and related 

facilities should a»ount to roughly 5 por cent of aggregate nation,! incese, 

Just to stabilii the housing Situation, or, in other word«, to Juet aeet the 

inorase in population.  This figure ehould bo considered tho niniuu» require 

for a houein* program including certain rural, public and priste uai*e for 
Iraq <ynr tho next 20 yoars, 

tfcing sfilar estm-.tin« aethode for dctoraining the fire years develop- 

»oat programo (1970-1974) tho following targete are obtained« 

Iraq housing neede reeulting only froa net population increoe*. 

isas    mi    mi    mi    iza 
Population 
total 

Housing unite 
to aeet popu- 
lation increase 

9.50 9.82 10.15       10.49       10.84 

54,936     56,786     58,695     60,540     61,080 

9.4 per eent 
annual increase 
average fanily 
aise « 5.7 
pore one 

Bvery |oar large nuubere of houses boeone obsolete due to old ago and 
struotural inability.     Ko exact figurée are available for obaoloaconoo. Achever 
TO eatimtod anmnl rate of obsolescence io given at 3.483 houaoa.^ 

To aolvo the housing problon in Iraq, therefore, it would be necessary for 
- houeca to be built at the rite as indicated in tho following tabic, for the 

planned period (1970-1974). rnd, in addition, to tackle the problen of rsplocin» 
tho 500,000 subetnnJard units within a reasonable period. 

^      iaÎL^ctVe^rl^^?^ fl T•   °0lted Iûtloafl *•<**«* 
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issa     1221     im     mi     lau 
Required for natural 
lnœptaw 54,936       56»'<J6       f8,695      60,540      62,080 
tsfttired for 
replaoeaent of 
ob.ol.tehou.ee 3,4fl7        3>4fl3        5,483       3,4Q3        3,483 

••^ 57,419      60,26g      62,178      64,020      63,363 

toletta* rate« of buildlaf nay be deduosd fron înble 4 which ihova that 
asabers of construction p&raita issued to the privato oector «as only 13,848 

ia 1968 and 18,240 in 1969.     f0 Offaot this backlog by a govornoent programe 
of building ie ao«t unlikely   and othor aethods mist bo looked for in tackling 
tas housing probien la the country. 

The housing def i-sit in the poet was oninly in the low-ine ou© oategory ana 
•»stent indications ore that this will continuo throughout the ragion in tas 
futvre,with ths countries exporiencing increasing difficulty in overeoaiag 
taslr booklog.     Rising land pricoa, the increasing pressure on urban land, 
lack of proper finance, high building costs and continuous shortage of basis 
buiHing materials ore all contributing to the inoreaso in the gap botveon 
tas denand for and supply of houses. 

Sisilor oonditiona prevail in Jordan.     line 1966 Social Survey of Arana, 
eoaducted by UHSOB, in co-oporation with ths government, indicated that uore 
than one half ox the population lived in one or two room dveUiaga;   27 per cent 
of ths households with 5 - 7 psrsona were living in one-rooa dwelling, and 23 
?•* osnt in two room houaing.     About 55 por cent of the houaohold* had no 
bsdrooD or only one bedroon.     ¿* for current consti action activities in Jordan, 
statistica available for two sajor urban centros, naaely «awn and Zaroo» vhica 
firs suasori»»* bslow, could be taken as an exonple of building activities in 
tas oountry. 
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Year                                                 Ko.  of l.ir«»uo63 Are^a 
                                                                             fOOÛ sa. m«tree) 

1967 74. 83.5 

1968 1,690 257.9 

1969 1,5¡4 505.6 

1970 1,128 220.0 

Con&idering the number of licences as an indicator, the drop registered 

ia 1970, comparad to 19¿>9, amounted to 28 per cent.      This decline resulted 

obviously frosc the deterioration of the internal political situation, as of 

September.      On the othar hand,   the sharp increase in the number of licence! 

icjubd in 1968, compared to 1967, is obviously resulting from the June waç vhioh 

caused the decline in construction activities in 1967 while in 1968,reel 

estate entrepreneurs started * largo scale housing construction acharne to 

meet new demand for housirig* 

The housing situation in Jordan is further complicated by over one million 

rofugeso rho entered the country as a result of the "war in P&leutint in 1948 

and 1967.     The problem is further aggravated by the existence, ¿is fchown ia 

Jordan's Jflrst. Ceno via of Population vnd Reusing.  18 November 1961» of 95»343 

Bedouin families or tent dwollern.      The growth of key urban creas had aleo 

been rapid}    the population of .uoAu-.n,  the capital, haß grown fro« 108,000 to 

«ore than 600,000 in less than two deca  ?B.      Living space is, by most standard«, 

overcrowded.      In 1966, more than baif oi   ihn population i wed in one or two- 

room     dwellings and only 23 per cent lived in fou** or mere roomed dwelling». 

Th« average denoity of occupation for the city an u whole ia 2.5 r>eruons por 

TOOBít 

In the pfst five ysara (1965/1970), the population of Kuwait has inoreaaed 

from 220,057 to 273|100 and the current annual increase ie at the rate of 

10,000 or «bout 4 per cent.     Present housing needs are estimated at 71,000 

units per annum.      The rapid riae of oil production in Kuwait in the fiftiea 

Ima resulted in mass migration of Bedouin» and others to the city for employ- 

ment. 

according to a 1965 connus of the total 30,610 dwelling units in the 

country, 8,120 units were classified as tent or shack dwellings, whioh is 

roughly 40 per cent of tho total dwelling stock. 
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Kany f.ctoro *,» lod the State of Kuwait to pay apecial attention to 

solving the housing problea during the paüt two decades.  These factor, »ay 
be summarized us follova: 

a)  The rapid rise in oil production in Kuwait after tho Second Uorld Vor 

has resulted in «ajor physical planning and houaing iaproroasnts.  The 

•ajority of old aud-brick houses and shops in Kuu.it City and in the 

Till*««. «•*. besn deaolishod.  Occupants of those houses had to look 
for Bov ones to lire in. 

o) 

Many Kuweiti« owned no hou^o and had to rent dwelling unito at hieb 
rentals,which »oat of then could not afford. 

The rise of social and educational coñaciouanesa. 

The broak-down of the eitendod fcaily 8yste* duo to urbanisation aad 
Modernisation. 

The deoirs to ehenge teat« and huts and to provide decent house, ta 
the nationals. 

The shore »ontionad factors «ado the housing criaio particularly acute and 
ime conaacuontly a preludo to tho' adoption of tho lovr-incoue housing program, 
»mich is the aojor undertaking by the authorities. 

In rie» of the absence of reliable data, it is difficult to accurately 
oaaeeo the problea   and to «oasure the noedo and require ents for the pre.ent 
«* the future.     Navorthel.se, an ntWapt ie »ade to eatiaat* the lov-incoae 
housin« need until 1990 on tho basis of two r^suaptionsî- 

b) 

The first ij the assuaption that the low-income group in Kuwait 
•titateo acre than 80 per cent of all Kuwaiti fnaUies.-^ 

The second assumption is baa* on the nuaber of faaili.. vhich hey 
received low-i*coa* housing (9.460) by tho end of 1*0, then to this 

««uro is added (1*723). thu nuabor of those who registered thoir applica- 
tion at the Ministry of Social Affaira and Labour but are still waiting 
for housing distribution.     Th* total.bain, 26,223 f.ailles,representing 
about 68 per cent of the total nuobgr of Kuwaiti faailios in 1969. 

y      »XlS"P?%1 ilffftirS ft0d I&b0Ur' *WfftWf telrrT. ***it. 
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Ir fw  1  U... b..>-'Vr'.r. coti;..  U of +h- nur.fc»,r of JO/fcùti fuûilije Ì3 '»de 

on the b:.ütc cf tritio  tve ,'u..t,;u-,ptianu,    a "ccor'ki.cc with  louu copulation forf- 

eit until 1990. 

Poimlr.tion and r/unbar of f-.willig frPP 1»? ^9 199ft 

1965        1969 U70        197:>       I960 1905 1990 

Kuiwiitls                 2*qp57 271,165 ?7}10O 

Kwr.ltif.jiilii*     3öp73 30??3 39/314 

Lov-incooe faziili^io 
being; 

i) 80 per cent       24,056 ?Cf90 3'y?11 

b) 60 per coût       20/50 2^*2 26,530 

?56pOO 4i4poo 5iqpoo 63V»0 
ÇÇ357 59,143 72^57 9C^43 

46^06 4p14 58^86 7ÇH 

34^83 4CÇH7 4^43 6^97 

In ordur to codiato tuo pic tur-.*,  it U nfccusyary to etudy tho f inanelli 

ttjnoot of tho prograwao bncod on tb~. cbovo reo.uiroiront and th<* current ooat eî 

lor-cost housing. 

Tr.blo 6 btilot' above the funde r«iuirod, which have baon «atiar.ted on tht 

but is of tht r.v^r.ic» cotit ;>«*r unit uid in rccordance with tha two aa3Uiaption« 

»ontioned above. 

&MÉË. roc.uirad for höuoin" rtmtm%te®J&.IWaiZ 
Tdctr Assumption Ko. oí houttw3 

ruquirod 
¡f\a.ti required 
it coot KD4,300 

Fund roqulr^á 
it oost E>3,064 

1969 ('.) 16,212 69,711,600 49,997,a08 

1969 (b) 1^64 49,725,200 35,663,376 

1970 (a) 221 911,600 o53,600 

1970 (b) 180 aOB,400 579,796 

1975 (a) |*75 40,742,500 29,220,400 

1975 (b) qp53 34,627,900 24,354,452 

1980 Cc) 6/2« 28,500,400 20,440,752 

I960 (b) 5/34 24,226,¿00 17,375,256 

1985 U) 10^72 47,179,600 35,837,648 

1985 (b) $326 40,131, MO 26,761,384 

1990 (•) 
13,828 59,460,400 42,645,552 

1990 (b) 11,754 50,542,200 36,249,336 

Totr.1 (a) 5p27 246,506,100 176,796,468 

(b) 44519 200,05^,700 142,983,596 
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fc-'.'Cspite  tho f'ict ,,;"! A-lw-^on..  -.»i.uai:^ pro^a»..-  in Kauait hue accolorated 

it,- j»co durin,- tho l,,.L ÍV,, y..ur.„  th    ?,^a tc atiU *ar fro* bote* solved.    In 

this context,  it «ay bo not.d that v;U..    thu numbur of .< ^ Ucaiiono for housing 

submitted by 1962 naount*! to 16,705,  actual distribution of dwelling units by 

the- end of 1970 did net uxcaua 9,460 uiuto.      This man» that one-third of tho 

problem hna buen solved while the remaining two-thirds art, utili writing for a 

solution.      On the other hand,  thcae houaou wore distributed during n noriod of 

16 yt-ars, which man» that ü   the ^rae- procedure U: followed, another 32 yoara 

io ».,od«d to ooivo t;ie robinia«, tuo-thixdo of the protloa, irroopectitro of other 

coaiplic-.tiona that My nrlac iron: population inerme end the Quoted ria« in 

t.V  number of fomiliuo d .o to the bi-uafcd«* of the extended fonili.» to mm 

ones, oud tho incroc.au c*   ¿Loso acquarli/; tl.e KuraSti nationality. 

Ir Lobenon, r population cnuw hiu   not buon endo since 1932.      leverthaloaa, 

bised on - Ministry of Plr.ruvi.ng &tudy  th.-t th,rc wor* 2,200,000 poraona in 

Lebanon (1965) and, fuming thi-.t the po7Uotion insr^cod by 2.5 por cont por 

r.nnua ¿rot 1965 to 1970,  thor« would be .bout 2,500,000 pur*oiu by 1971. 

ï>uring 1971, at L population gro,.th rr.t«, of 2.4 r*r cont por annua, sot by th© 

Ilinistrjr, ab->ut 60,000 now purine would b* added,      a five peraon, por faaily 

therefore, about 12,000 new ho* in* urate would be naeded.      Of this nimbe; tha 

breakdown by urban .ind rural fnailiua would bo: 

2'ÜPLZ 
1^0 'W Per 1972 Par 

uont oeBt 

100 

Urban . ^f2(j0 ^ 

Rurrvl 

Total population        2,500,000 2,560,000 100 2,621,440 

Totr.l now persona « 60,000 100 61,440 100 

35,910 58 

25,800 43 25,530 42 
Totclnew f .oailioo _ t2,000 100 12,288 100 

Urbfm                                -                          é,840            57 7,092 58 
Rural       5,160 43 5,196 43 

-*       ^^mmsti% .toa Logttponte ncr fiond.-^. jr.R. - Oct. 1970, Diroction Centrato 
iL ÎûÏI    .  tlÇïf*    Provisioníl raaultd frou a anublo aurvoy rooort dated 
¡W iyn fe'ivoe th« urbi n housing poreunt.^ es 59,546 por cent ñnd rural 
housing and population figur. na 40.459 nor cent.      Rur-.l ia dofined in 
tho report aa villages leaa th .n 5,000 pesons.     Those figuroa aro prob- 
*ly baaed on urban buildings only and, *aout probably thoy r.ro for aulti- 

storey building which cont.--.in sovoril e.ntrtaanta;  but evan thuao naouap- 
unit* fU^Gan thct th0 «*u*t-f"U in urban aruas is nt lanst 4,000 
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It can bo concluded fron Tanto •; th-l juat to ko*n reco with tho populetion 

growth rata of 2..'t pjr cent -:,A nr, urlar\;^tion #roirth rat~ of 5 par contatore 

thon 6,840 urban and 5,160 ruv.l unito . i.ould have teen built in 1971.      In fr.ot 

only 69C building porrait3 vere i3tuud for tho S-OüC year (1571) as the tabi« 

bolou indicates.     All of tho rurr.l unito can be öxpocted to bo built by tho 

farmers thoaselver, not always according to government sp<s elf lent iona.   However, 

in addition to the 6,840 urban unit» noodod, another 600 unita por yewr ero 

nucdod for olua claarxso and ur'oar. rt.-nuvl progruanoc.      Thia letter rr.t# vili 

allo» tho ifovornnont to oliDinnto prosent oluo conditiona ovor p. 30-yoar poriod, 

building uoraita foauod 

1966 1j5t3 

1967 832 
1968 7ßo 

1969 748 
tv/70 584 

1971                                                                                 695 

Ir. Saudi .'.rabia, otntiotical inforaation regarding housing problem it 

virtuell/ non-oxiatont.      Hot population ¿-roirth is oatin-atcd c.t 2.4 j&x ùQXktJ" 

At this rate, end on a population basa ¿.ittaatod at 5,5 »illion, about 142,000 

mv porsona can bo expected in 1971.     .'.wsuains an rvorcge oi«e of 5.5 p«rtoa» 

por family, ct loast 24,5»45 nev housing units, vhethor thoy aro singla houcos, 

fiata or additional roor-a n» opiating houses, will m»od to be eructad,     A 

nr&lLainary stimate for the poriod 1970-1975 becud on similar r¿.tee of frovth 
nd frjuily oxzoa ici giv¿n bolov: 

S^i Arabi* houftlnff food, 

based or. not nonulatfon foorcaso in unita, 

WC 1971 1972 1973 1974 1?T5 

Population / 
eatiacto   *      5,274,000 5,416,OCO 5,562,000 5,712,000 5,866,000 6,102,400 
i.nnual incroaao 
in peraorx ct 
2.4 por cent         139,000 142,000 H6,000 150,000 154,000 158,000 
Annual incrcaso 
in fanillos             25,273 25,810 26,454 27,273 28,000 28,700 

ÜHUS0B (Population Unit) Estimato, 1970. 

¿/ UE13S0B  (Population Unit) Estimate,   1970. 
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Ir SyrL-., thu «ration ir. itfi or tho Qen,ral üouaing ^acy,  vhicb u,3 

i'-.Ur to 1071 c.,i:.,l ih,- r,uiir.- for ïkun^ and Construction, gave unpetus to 

ai-varal project« for the design and contraction of nur camunity am housing 

«renn.  In rural vill^ao houalng conditlona aro often ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

in part boenuae of the maintenance of effective traditional building technique 

Kith more, spacious standard,.  The najor problem, therefore, are in the urban 

nrosa.  In Discus, for exwplo, it io estimated that unauthorized conatruction 

of d^lliagn in apr.nd over an area or 6,000 hectares; and about 120,000 persons 

livo in overcrowded dwolUrge, density in on* of the old contro* surveyed wao 

610 inhabitants por hootnre, with 92 families comprising 492 person, living in 

32 dwelling units. 

Although too resulte of thu 1970 howfj* and Population Conauu have not 

yot boon released by tho Governai of Syria, the magnitude of the housing 

problem in the country i« indicated by tho oaiaple surveys and studies carried 

out by the Contre for Housing and Construction of the Ministry of Municipal and 

Rural mei«.  They estinto that for the period 1960-1970, a total oi 81,000 

filing units were roquirod juat to t k, caro of the population increase in 12 

major tcvni,.* Tho rate of doterior-.tion of the oziatine housing stock was 

ootiaatod to bo about. 6,000 dwelling unita annually or r.boat 60,000 dwelling 

unita for tho ton-year period.  Thu number of dwJ lingo required to replace 

those destroyed as a result of implantation of public works scheues is 

oatia-tod at 9,000 unite for the periort.  LaStiy, there wan an estimated 

shortage of 35,000 dwollings to accordât* tho oziatine population living in 

aubotwtr.» areas, in acceptable atandnrds of density and hygiene.  On the 

basis of thoeo calculations, a total of about 183,000 dwelling unito wore 

required or about 18,300 dwelling units annually. 

For all the smaller municipal centres ,tho total housing neod oould bo 

roughly taken to bo about 4,000 duelling unity per annua, at the rate of about 

8 units per 1,000 inhabitants.  Thuo,tho total houaing need in the urban aroaa 

could, thus, be estimated at about 22,300 units per tnnun over tho pariod of 

ten /oars (1960-1970). 

In other smaller town» and in the rural orean, tho housing situation is 

reported to bo not oo acute.  It would thua appear that the major housing 

problem, at least for tho present, ia in the urban contres of tho country. 

Ü       Dauiaeua, Hoas, Hnma, Latakia, Tartus, Idlib, Aleppo, Rikka, Dair-el- 
¿our, Hnsaka, Sweida and Deraa. 
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In ordor to defcoriins unù. r.rrlyc« the houainc "ad building problème of 

nountrioE like the Peoplo.* 3 ^ei.ir^r.-.Uc Ror>ublic of Y-juur., North Y¡J. on .'.ad Oiaan 

one encounters gror.t difficulties.  Lau; of ¿.i;?. sixties and üycteiautic studios 

on tho o o subjects aro ou Cwtr.ndiiv? obotnclea to a;.ú:iüfí z  diagnosis of the situation. 

On "Che whole, tho r. vorace density for tho three- countries io 11 peruons por square 

kiloHotre.  Tho situation varius jjreatly, however, frou ono country to anothor. 

With Kortharn You^r c donyity of 26 followed by tho Pooplo*a Democratic Republic 

of leuen with four portons r.ad fi.v.lly Ouuan with only throe persons per squn.ro 

kilonotro.  The majority of the people aro residing in the rural areas.  Tho 

quality of the housing of the 3cat';orad rural population ic generally far below 

.r.ccopt.-.ble standards.  Thù difficulty to pro*jdo public facilities to n  scattered 

population is the reason for thi.<; statu of affairs.  In most cosos,thoy neither 

have electricity nor portable valor facilities.  In Ocian, electricity ojciats 

only in the capital city of Kuaeat-Hatrnh, where tho first dicsol gooorr.ting1 

power vas out irto servie«, vhich supplies only half tho population. 

Tho syctous of i,<,t?age are vory rudimentary and they constitute c hcaord 

to health conditions. 

However deficient che etat© of tho dwellings uay bo, no loss iuportaat is 

the difficulty to integrate this population in aa organic systou of cosaiunity 

doveiopaent. 

Tho bost statisti• for housing available, are thoa<* of Bahrain vhlch con- 

ductud its latest comma in 1971.  Tho total mate*  of households in 1971 anouiitsd 

to 33,703, civics an average of 6.1 persons to a household.  Of the 31,045 

dwelling unite, 29,521 units were classified aa "sound" buildings constructed of 

stone and only 656 dwellings wore barasti (aaall huta constructed of pila lwiTta). 

Tho coxuua also shows that the population profora singlo villa houùos which 

totalled 25,358 dwelling unite.  Of tho total nucber of dwellings in the country, 

20,471 unito vero otmer-oceuuiod end 11,545 were rented.  Considerine tho total 

population of the non-Bohr; inia in the- country which w-s 50,000 in 1971, who ero 

not allowed by law to own property in the country, it eon bu stated that store 

than IO per con!; of the population of the country own their own house.  It is 

:leo ruur.rfcrtlô to note that publie utility services of one kind or another in 

1071 were avo.ili.blo for slightly :-ore than 85 per cent of nU houi.aa, but of tbeso 

only 30 par cent had connexions to uain sowurs, vheroaa ovor 90 pi¿r cont woro 

co.'inc-cLoù to u-in electricity supplies -.au 30 por cent had supplies of nain 

v.-, tor. 
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IV.    TOS ROL.. OF KOIIST»! ..F: TOMK wnMf.Bn lü XMIWttL ranMBOM 

In the countries of a» UKKOB i,gion, an  indeed in most of the d^lof- 

mg countries, houaing ,„d .uilding is viewed more as r, „ociai welfare activity 

th« aa an economic activity by tha ¿.vrrncnt.    Housing finance lfl coaaidered 

as an unavoidable «octal e,p.nditur«.      Consequently,  economic plana in theee 

countries, although they allocate H corwin amount of wsoureco, do not pro- 

vida for a targeted number or ho^Vbuildingc to be constructed in the p^ 

period.      Owing to the l«i of any co-ordination between investment in the 

construction sector ,nd ii^t^nt ir. other mutually irter-related sector«, 

h .uaing and building .activities ^ lately a paper plan. 

Defective inntitjUouU fraacvorlt for houoinc inversent ia to a L- ^ 

extent reenonsibie for not only tbo  lop-aided dcvcioMent of construction 

activity as between urban and rural areas,  but . i00 for aggravating the 

housing probi,*..      In the eooatriw of M»O region, building activity hac been, 
>>y aud la-g»,   the d«ain of thc nriTRl0 en^rprxco.      Äea,ured both by th„ ciR# 

of r.ctual invest*«• and number of unite constructed,  the rcle of the govern- 

mnt op-H,ar* to be »arginai, if nut »y^di,.      Lr.rg0 inv.a^nta are Mdc in 

urbar, raea;.,  *Sn*riaUy in tk* coital to•.      With tn* incroaainß rate of 

urbanisation «ad rising popüatioi:,  pruwu» on drMlinj unitn inermes. 

At the atme tie*,   the stit.ulun g|.Uon to  Industriai»^ ion Dy «concilio clea- 

ning load* to greater der^d for offic , uvi factory building. 

The rola of the government in the region in not significant with regard 

to land »peculation and hc-oto estrudici.     The increased omphuti. focuLed 

on industrialisation and .^ricultiro ha. result,-! in pushing the construction 

sector to a ylaco of recondary or tertiary importance. 

Adequate housing to a^t  the need; of the people io importent not only 

fro» th., eoci.il welfare point of viov, but ita production ia un intogral part 

of the development proceso itoci*.      It is not nooesaary to labour the point 

that housing «aid thc infrac true ture it requires ere by no maxm »unproductive" 

investnonta counarod with euch "productive" projects aa factories      Although 

the validity of this precise Ì3 rocognicod in thu region,  thu reality of the 

homing situation in each country it one of m.duquate public cad privato 

ripenso to aceuimlntod and evor «rxaidir.« neud.      The problem curruntly 

«Wioncod will bo aggravate« in tho years of the Second Dovdlopaont Decade. 
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Cu2-rc-.it nouae-euilding trena, iud-oot-e tiiat, oice.it in Kuwait, housing 

acede will nava to regain u^aiif/ied fer ft Ion- tiao.  Ur.inj fi0 a basis the 

nuabor of building poraits is.uc l, Rn¿, .....ur.i^ t^c 150 ,^re »otres of 
usaful floor a!NMtt io .,„ aVoruge fop a dllfclling unit> it hnfc boea 03tia&ted 

that the awollirg units constructs per thousand population in 1970^was 1.61 

in Iraq, 1.28 in Jordan (East 3snk), 2.5 in I^bcnon, 23.4 in Kuwait end 1.21 

in Syri*. Thxs raU  xs quite low :,hen comparod to the rates achiavod in 

«OM «ovolo^od end even developing comrtrieo.  It ia low even whon compared 

to tU 10 unite per thousand suggested by the United Hâtions. 

/a indicated above, A national policy in the souse of a statement of 

short, »edium and long-term objetivos, which has boon fomulated on the basis 

of established raquiroments und resource, doos not exist in aoat of the 

countries reviewed.  It .hould bo implicitly recognised, particularly wfaon 

drrwins up tho housine plan*, that there is un  acute houainj dofioiency in 

the region r.s «n *B ,n  ^solute lack of Lousing for pert of tho population. 

Durln* tho sixties there h,, becm nome government responso, occasiono* 

V* accelorated invention and iaercsu* in-oigration fror, rural aruo. to 

urban heutig no.ds.  Generally speaking, LOKW, the rosporuo Iu.fi boon 

limited and electivo, it has beer, left to tho privat. sector to orovide 
housing. 

In Iraq's current actional Develovaont ?X.n  (1970/7t - 1974/75), of the 

I.D.160.250,000 total allocation for housing I.D. 10,250,000 1, .IxocLd for 

tho public oector.  This is ,bo«t 1.3 ner cent of tho tot 1 invent by tho 

public sector.  Jordan's ßconoaic Development Plûn (I964-I970) r.comaends only 

z. »odast progr«, for middle-income groupa, especially civil servants.  In 

Kuwait, on tho other hand, tho Economic Development Pirn (1966-1971) rUoo-ted 

KD.105 Million {m 294 «5111«) .,« public, privato and nixed investit in 

housine and community focilitioa, which is .bout I9.4 por cunt of tho total 

invent of the pi,*.  In Lebanon, the Flan do DoVelo^,^* (1965-1959) 

ataed at tho construction of ,bout 19,000 dwelling units over the pi. n period 

but the service 4» l'haut, which *,3 established to study and dovolop the 

housing progr-mo, has not boon able to U»piüDont the plv.n directivo- 

y Dí'.ta ruf or   to permits iofsuod in urbm »TO-I *ir.r.->    -¡„ *u 
of  this region,•«;! residential cons^Uo^ nr'„£   h° C0^trio° 
r*d do not take permits fron without *** n0t *ccouat=* for 
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Again in the aew proposed djv*lor>moat plan of I972 - 1977,alloc.-tion of 

LL. 10,000,000 ic bei«« m,du for houaing projets,  which amounts to lese than 
on* pur coat of the total allocation. 

* '       IfiïU2ÎS£a^iftJipm,iJA^nd^ on uconora;ic deyoloMunt 

Uouaing ,.nd urban development play   on important role in the general levol 

of economic activity.      Fcctorios, wrtahopn, office, commercial establishments, 

othor uconomic strutturilo and th. urban dovolopxmt relntod to them chould,there- 

fore^ accorded by,  and lntcGr.uud with, r. comprehensive plan for urban and 

mral dovalopaont.      FaUuro to do sc h.o exacted - and ofton continuos to exact - 

a high ruai economic price .in the untmitability and inconvenience of BO nany 

cities, not only for rwcidontir.l purposos but also for manufacturo, trado and 

commerce  and the «wawmt of goods and portons associated vrith those activities. 

Thio prico uay bo murmured in torma of w.istod tine of taon and »achine, high 

transport conti,, higher coat of manufacture, ruduced Labour efficienoy, high 

turnover of Labeur, uneconomic extension of urban service .and crstiy reshaping 

.-nd radev^lopmont of agglomeration*, badly laid out from the beginning.      It 

U *6»irabl«v therefore, on purely economic grounds, that urban development in the 

UKSSCB region should bo rationally and officiently related to th« need« and 

demands it serves within the framework of regional physical planning.      Thio 

implies that investment in economic capacity today muât be co-ordinated with 
investment in neccaaary social capital. 

In view of the scarcity of copittl,  technological mano and Milled Man- 

power,  tho oovntriw of the region ehould try to plan their economic, social 

and phyoical development comprehensively and in an intugrrted way.      In 

particular, account should be taken of tho following uhortoomingii     lack of 

PM/öical development plana, ..baenoe of land-use, «oning, mrl-location of 

duellings in rol;.tion to placo of employment, inadequate by-laws and building- 

code control, absence of open opaco, inadequate road eyetome, insufficient 

pra-pluming of water supply and oowage disposal,  failure to decentralise 

industry,  insufficient pro-ncquisiUon of land and failure to etcbilise Land 

valuos BO as to avoid too rapid economie obsoleucunce of building 

In tho countries of the rugion.it ia clearly recognised that housing 

•nd urbvn dovelonmönt arc* making a significant contribution both to social 

progress and to economic development.     Housing and urban development ropresunt 
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the largest sirvió user of invoutoent raeouroes.    In highly inductrializod 

oountrioa,   residential conatvuotion alono apunte   ¿o moro than 50 por cent 

of total inventant in construction.    1, tho countries  of thia region,  it is 

awuaed that the oorreaponding ratio varioe fron 15 to  50 por cont.    If the 

total cost of tho oo^nunity acrvices,   faciliti^ and roada in non-roaidöntial 

areas is includod,  the aWo of investment recourcea absorbed by houaing and 

related ¿ro^a^os is atiü gr^tor.    In aom oa*».,   it may take,  on an 

average,  tho «cae amount of invoatrccnt in acrvicoa and facilitioa for each 
dtfcxiine unit as it costa to build tho unit itaalf. 

Tho significant of houalr^,  aa a ucor of investment reaouroea, Kay be 
illustrated in another vay.   j^ins the poriod 1^1-68,   lnv«.t«eat in 

reaidantial construction account, for about 18 per cont of tho total groa« 

fixed cantal fometio» in Iraq (Soo Annoda),  27 por cont in Jordan and 

16 por cont in Syria.    In Lebanon,  for tho period 1964-66,   it ia ostiaatod 

-hat Lebanon'a fixed capita) invcat.ont in housing ft0oounta for 10.4» pe* 

ocnt to 1J.59 per cent; of tot,l fixed capita! formation,   it ranged fro» 

W por cont tc 53.63 per cant, and on a p«reo»io*o *.±. of oonatruction'a 
< «od -pitax formation,  xt ra^od fro, 69.83 por ocnt te 84.6I por cont. 
It can bo concluded that  the countries ,CK,ionod 0,ual or mQûA ^ 

»x« economic potato« usually cot .or a.u.ing which  i. .0 por cent of 

:T° r:a;apitai forMtion- ^>•. *» **, ,gicn, it haa beon acoorapliohod since 1966,  dea-jito +h*> o«fw«. *,• '  û-^o  -*"> ^o.ooicy born« hamporod by internal 
ana rogionul disturbanoo and bv dafünn i„ , *    * a/ o „na Dy üücuno in co m¡ truc ti on and touriara rateaj/ 

mi th. «»v of Saudi A„Dla u grovirtT ,t the rata 

year,   one of tho highost in t:,a ,„W.    n.hi,. ,,„,,., P 

o* mi     ir— nly <luo t0 th° Produotioa o. .11     Eovovor,   otaor production ooctor. „ **„ dovel cU1 

1     -Í   raS ",tl"t- " ^'^ "«»». *U. th» total to. Jpital r:;i° atodasBa,wo*uaon««•«*««»*««-«L 
cent of ^ flIed Mpiial forr|oUoiu    0f thi3 anwnt(  SE>62O P 

B/    "Quidoliîio for houai uuiPOiiîio lor housing policy forr.- + io« -ir  „< 
tho Middle Sapt-, SSBSSB,  »V 1970 1X COUnt2,ios of 
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6.î3 per eont of GUT and 32 per cent of *roeß fi-ed ^i^ fomction> ^ 

appropriated fer building and housing purnoee«. 

Although th. building ,.:vî construction wetor in Syria lö of considerable 

importance to development of the oecnemv contributing on tho avarago about 49 

per cont to to til gros, fi.od capital formation, tho homing eoctor itself i. 

of löSBor importance;    itfe perenta contribution to groas capital foraetion 

in the building and construction doctor ,nd to totel groo., fixod capital 
formation is, on .»vorago, 30 end 19 :,or cent,respectively. 

Although the housing sector in the dovolopmont of tho Syrim oconooy 

is of lo30ur importane* in rolr.tion to the building and construction soctor, 

tho percentage of national income invested in housing i6 high for a dsvlopin« 

country.     In dor„lopod countries such aa France and Finland, the respective 
r.voragoo are 8.2 c-.nd 1.2. 

Tho roaaon for this is tb.-:t the homing oontor vac kept 0B M open 

sector in Iraq and Syrir, in contest to other sectors wh.ch wer* nationali**, 

and henc, thero was a tendency for new inv.i,u*nt to be «A, in homing, or to 

continua on dwellinga in the procesa ü-¿ construction, d.spitu tho socio- 

political cliaita.      In fr-ot, invoatuont nxght have been tiuch higher had the 
clitr.te boca st;blu. 

Whothur tho homing sector will grow in the futuro ia, however, an 

opon queation, r.n4 will dopend partly on invostnont opportunities availibU 

in other sectors of tho country's o^onomy.     Mother o^.ndud investment 

»all ueet housinc nood. i3 , quost:.,» of , diff*rent ardor.      A* experience 

in Lebanon indicatoli, for lácteo, now housing can bô of tho wrong type. 

InveaW in this country rPoo*ru to hr.vo b.on dictate by certain peculiar 

conditions which ere unrelated to housing neoda.      Invelenì has been in a 

cita» of housing of which there is an over-supply, and which io ft, beyond 
the ueaas of tho middle and low-incoue croups,*      Reaourcda ÛVûilt;bie t0 

ecne government* are liuitod, and hence it bscouos of vital importance that 

r. proper housing policy be adoptad - a po.licy which will encourage end aoke 

private invostaent profitablo in housing, but which will also direct invataont 

into tho are:, of aiddle .-.nd lower-incoao housing.     Aaong tho neasuros which 

o*y bo considered as instrumenta of th,,t policy could be the acquisition and 

allocation of land,  tho provision of urban faciliti«,  tho production of 
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ino;.pon3ivu building untcnrla,  the lovrcri;i¿ of i.iferu3t reten to at löset 

5 par e-r.t    ~nd ih,, ntrcnsthnning of lw^.l, financial and .-.diúniatr^tiv© 
institut ione.. 

In Syrir  the tícela oot in the First ¿nd Socond Five-Year plan« ahovod 

a aorioua undo roa tiation of houoing no^ds, 

Tho firtt Fivu-Yo.r Pl.-.n ( 1960/61 - 1964/65) niiaod at building about 

t2,000 hemeire unite por mania, tht.t is, 60,000 units over the planned period, 

for which   .n invoatnônt of LS.260 nillion v;s prcgr-jawed - LS.245 million xa 

tho privcto o«ctor . nd LS. 15 fcillior only in the public sector. 

Tha ppogr-snnod investount of LS.260 aiUion in houaiag aoounted to 9.5 

por cunt of the totr.l invoat^ont of LS.2,720 Billion onviav^cd in tho Pin», 

and to rbout 1.3 p3r cont of tho fivo-yö r nntionel ineoso ootimted /\t 

LS. 14,735 »iilion in thô Plan. 

icturl inveatuont in housing hilft f r oxeooded that envieaged In the 

Pi•. As u,,y bo ßuun fro» Annex IV, fis*d capital formation In diro 11 inj 

for tho yor.ru 1961-1 #5 nountud to LS.622 uillion.     Even though tho actuel 

iratofr«nt in housi^ h-a boon aoro than double, sa thr.t of IS.260 aillion 

enviscad in tho Pirn, the nuiabi»r of porunnont dwolling unite constructed hi* 

not boon uuch higîwr t;:.-.r. tho t.-rcut of 12,u00 unita per rama.     Thie is 

boc.tuuo tho pi n had anauuoc .:n i.\ ¿reç-j invootumt of oaly LS.4,333 per dwelling 

«»it (60,OOC unit« far r. tet*l invyctu^nt of LS.260 aillion) tihieh ia very 
rjuch on thw low aidu. 

Por the Second W.Vd-iVr Pina, a tnrg„t of 163,900 dwolling unite v&s 

proposüd by the Contri for Hawing    nd Construction, but tho r.ctuol target 

net in tho Plan tr.n 16,480 dwelling unite to bo built by the public sector 

-t r. tot.a coat of LS.93 Million.      It v.ia hoped tfrt thv bal-ace would bo 

r.baorbod by th^ private r.nd co-opor.-.tivo« aoctoro. 

Houovor, viv.t uns .-chiovod in t;.e pl-.n puriod via fcr ahort of ozpecta> 
ticas.,  -a ar.y bu to^a fro:. th>-  trblo below: 

Achioveiaunt fo hou:;ii,/r constructing (l 965-1 f/flj 

ÛfcUSJîiSÎoX £rjv^ w.a 00,0ncrftt<y., ti>tr Tot^ 

M^iSoaRSmaiâà     C^t in LS        Unjtr. con/^^tgi       Coat in LS d«u* 

1,7*0 13,800,000 40,0^4 100,000,000      41,604 



The implementation of houcin«; plane in Syria has boen hampered by the 

X«* cf good,   efficient building contractera,  and also by the lack of trained 
psrnouiol.    A» tho 1970 RopOTt of tha Contrfi fop .^^ ^ Con8truction 

xndicatee,  annual public ependi;* c naietontly fell short of allocation« «ade 
during the entire ten-year plan relied. 

Table 10 

Year 

Annual public spending in housing 

Actual allocation 
in thousand L.5. 

I960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 
1965 

1966 

1967 

1968 

11969 

^pending in 
thousand L.8. 

6,597 

7,097 

5,817 

10,633 
7,000 

7,000 

16,363 

16,383 
12,500 

5,719 

^»590 

2,515 
1,669 

2.783 

3,490 

4,711 
5,221 

7,928 

1,820 

4,180 

•Total 95,129 40,907 

• i    Report of the. Centre for Houain* and Construction,  Spet.1970, p.3. 

Projection, for housi,« in tho third fivo-year plan poriod I97I-I975 

«re difficult to aake because of the lack of proper information en the present 

jdensity of occupation and tho lack of etatistics on actunl »deration, including 

Population shifts as a result of the June war of 1957.    Knowledge of the 

•urront habit, and ouBtoas of Syrian families is else lacking, such as the 

tendency of newly-aarried couples to reside with parents and the diseurs«»* 

of fanily income on rent or purchase of hoe»s.   Of tho total allocation of 

tho plan (SL.8,120,000,000) only SI,.50,000,000 i. allocated for housing, whioh 

is   about .61 per cent of the total investment.    However,  if three s*jor 

factors,   namely   population increase, rural-urban nigration and obsolesoens* 

lare taken into consideration,  it i. estimated that a total of 119,000 dwelling 
|units are required for the planned period. 

The number of dwelling units needed to replao« those becoalng obsolescent 
äuring the plan period is ostinatoci at 7,600 and those nooded to provide for 
"¿«ration at 59,200. 
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Assusirig that -.n worugo of ih. 17,000 io required for tho construction 

of oach dwalling unit,  including cori of the lond,  .-. total ausi of ^.pproxinntely 

3L.2.036 billion will ho r.-^uirol *r •„..,-•«- t>... r.cv noado during tho plan period. 

The ra:gnitudt? of th., e: .   iid:;tur     ..-quir-d tc   .¡«¿ot   ".< nuw needs, lo/uriaf 

a»ido»for the uoacnfc tho bncklog of una.-.tiofied noodc -t the end of tho pre- 

vious 4ocr.de, nrkoa it clear thr.t the problem of urfe-.n housing will continue 

to be critical during thô Second Itevelo<5UQnt Decide'  rind probably continu* 

for oony years thoro.-.ftor;    congostbd aluus and oh?.nty town« ooou to be ott 
itablo pert of the urbr.n lailiou. 

in Saudi .u^.bi?.,for tho first ti/.e,housing ia dealt with in the 

devolopucmt plr.n 1971 - 1975 with objectives -ud targata to be reached, 

the itner-.l objective of thu pirn for tho hou.ûng coctor is suuri?.rised in 

the "ijprovötiont of housing conditions whoro those f-.11 be leu roquired social 

aad hor.lth stanoV-rda :    und in  ¡-.rticul-r raising tho utnndard of housing of 

the low-incuua groupa so that iuprovo.icnt in housing will go hnrd-in-^haud 

irith tho government offorta for tho fc.:pr avouent of hor.lth services, wate» 

•upplioo end urban d*¿v-.¿lopr:ont throughout tho Kingdom" .•» 

the pl-jì  aso indicates that, in order to schiavo this objoctivo» it is 

noeoes-.ry to undortnko - eoupreh-jnaivo housing aurv&y for tho Kingdoo in 

co-operr.tion with tho Central Stitibiioil Department.      Subject to the 

e«3clu6ion of this survey, the following t.recta ero oet: 

*)       Sstablishwnt of m institution    J finteo housing ..nd real estate 
dtrelopBont projects during the second yoar of the PL j». 

%)       Design of notìol roeddonti. 1 cojiiunitioL iu tho c.cond y.ar of the Pirn. 

•)       Iapletientûtion of ,-. couprt-henuivo prograano for the development of the 

housing soctor, int-jgr ted with -. pl-.n for urban dovolopuont in the 
third yeir of the Plan. 

rhirty Billion riyala .-.re allocated for tho execution of the progranue». 

In the remaining counlrioo of tho r0(jion, tho pattern of past capital 

expenditure showo clor.rly the uupbnuin put in mi the oountrio. on creating 

®*     Sebi"! p^mf 0r^uiS!-ion' ito¿22MAliaiii1390 A.M., Saudi 
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the teile infr^trucUrU fnoiiitios, particular)y rood., harbours, airport., 

wrter and olootricity supplii and public buildings.     Tho exceptions «n the 

two Yearac, «hero little infom-.tion in r.^iiabli-^ Housing   uns also an 

iovortaat dovolopaont aros in Bahrain, Abu Dhabi and Qotar,^«*,*, a lo.aer 

«ztunt, in the rost of the ftiiraiM.     Polo pattern coma out clearly in ta« 
following tablee: 

turo in Bahrain (m ffl) 

1966 1967 1968 1969 

Agriculture 30 30 10 m 

Hfcrbour 80 70 70 140 
Water supply 450 120 230 200 
Electricity 290 30 40 010 
Housing 990 960 800 
Hunioipcl 
dovoloptioat 
(including * 10 210 •• 

ticrooti) 

Public buildings 100 700 530 310 
Education 100 270 160 200 
Health 40 40 70 290 
Other 120 20 30 140 

Total 2,200 1,970 2,100 2,370 

5 «S0"1 ï° "°LJaf«wl**<» ûWURWL« is thnt during the first year 
X Î^ôpî±ace 193 hoU4iin« unit8 vore «onetructed and it ielriettd 
that in 1972 another 100 dwelling unite will be completed. 

**' n^tZi^t l9Iüu?*eViV0S the highe9t priority (45 *•* "at of 
iïfïï í? "xCí   *deVelTent' Which incl»d*e ftowin€. water supply, 
ETK T ^^J1* ««PPiy-     A totcl of $11,150,000 is allocated 
it -Z^ S£ projecto Gnd lû»d expropriation for housing purposos, «faioh 
is about 20 per cent of tho totcl budget (¿50,610,000)7 ^^ 
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bUc dc^çlornont oirwnditurc_jLn_Abu 

1966 1967 

Dhabi (B.D. OOP) 

1968 1969 

Agricultural reesareh 
oad forestry — 16 110 1,440 
Industry _ - - 170 
Poado 1,200 4,460 19,080 5,000 
Harbours 100 2,020 5,050 4,670 
Airport 700 2,270 1,540 2,040 
Casauaicationa - - 10 120 
Vat«? «upply 100 990 960 640 
SUctricity/tetMaiaa tioa 600 250 2,760 16,560 
lousing 1,500 300 4,200 4,950 
ifuaieipnl dovßlopr.ont 
(including ¿treeto) 1,000 830 2,010 6,770 
Publio buildings - 370 1,0*0 5, SSO 
Education - 60 1,000 2,030 
fioulth - 390 210 1.650 

Total i,600 12,00-5 3S.S20 49,550 

2i&.ï'ï- 15 
Jhxulatmart smevfiit^c m tn,, r.^\f state« (ffp OOffH^ 

agriculture and 
Piehories 

tonda 

Barbour 

Airport 

Coonunicrtions 
Wdtor «upply 

Bltotrieity 

Housing 

Hunieipal dBrolopjent 

Education 

Henlth 

Othoru 

ïotal 

1966 

120 

50 

40 

50 

250 

40 

20 

220 

220 

50 

1967 I96ü 1969 

220 

550 

640 

270 

150 

170 

240 

250 

70 

20 

580 

5,140 

1,700 

90 

220 

80 

150 

140 

280 

220 

500 

2,850 

410 

20 

520 

510 

120 

140 

230 

580 

50 

1,040 2,540 6,580 5,540 

¿J Dubr.i, RiArJah, AJuon. V* -1 Qniaon, Ru •1-Äaiaoh ud Pujelinh. 
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a» «robtea of aoûtat 1« ooutttrlw Ilk» th« <w»i.»>- «_ «* T_„   ,„^   .   v . »«»"•»• un nu PMjl.t, Saoontle «nubil« 
of «noi, TOMB Arab Hmabiio, Ooon am th. «on oil-«•*... ***-»* 
Suif fci»,t«i .^      . •TO ""Twoiaolag oouatrlM of ta. «at kirat,. arta.. froo „„,, „^ „^ ^^ •* 

•ootal «^ art tta „.t«. art ^ „ ^ „^^ e'2^" ** 

«Mob tan* mcM tag »ituotloa. ^^^ 

»wailta« botata« «.«diti«. 1, ib. „watrta. .«ttatad «te«, « ta. _ 
by aatMt .tartaro«.    Th.~ <. — »    »,   •      —«M-» aaa*. ara ta. W» 

<w»    man i. M qnttaatlc data anltabl. maritai ta. ^-ta, ««diti«. „ tte« 00)mtriM,   „^ SIÎ•». 

-»Iter.     I« ».taa«. tta „u, „, ,tttor —      „^ »dtarta» 
**• «Hrf. ara thateh.     ft. no«, a» «.rttea. ta. .tar «J,/!. 7^ 

^r "r^*4"« »«»»—»-•-».».«. «tut,« ». -T 
n« ta. ,to»,   hau«*,!,, nviimnt u »tatuaUj aott^»tat«t. 

« ta ««»au, »..«atart that tb. »robta. „«„t ta «,lw. * fc.^.„ 

¿Z ZÎ       ^ "•»-«« imnmm* of teudta, ta*»!««..tat «.* .ta. 

nrittr "TIT*"
10
' -*—»-* —«-. - -r «• «• »articular PKjuüwwt of «Mcrapbr aat oltaate. 

P.U*. tate„a^tafal. «,«04 ». «o, of . a-p»tetalw „«*.. £ 
««--0 tata!,...». *i,b „»id. t, txatu, taol»ta d^lop««* * «taita, 

^te1ltaLt^1*l,l"• *"•BMw> * '^'^^ i-« *•*.* ataridta, tettar Itala, .tartara, f« tte «jrtaulturra „rteta,   « 
«-**- « telldta, tadu^r, ataa-at. t„ ^ „„^^ „ ^ * 
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In the weif,rc .tit« of Qr.t,r,  the eovornaent provideo either land and 
* ho*», or a houso r.lone if tho application is to build privately or on f^ilr 
land. ^ 

Tho governoent in thie c:.0e provides 70 per cent of the total coat of 
*» construction,     ûS homing coste ,,ro particularly high in Qatar, loan. 
run -m high ,.e II2,000 with repent periods of tweuty-fiv* y0ftr. ot no 
interest.     The government r.lso builds houses for the invr.lid. ^elderly 
P*>pl. against pcyoent of noaianl rente of between $1.75 - 12.50.     Ivon 

^•htB« of the homes ie provided by the govornaent with a loan of recul 
«00 which will be added to the loca given for the oonetruction of the dwelling. 

Although the program is relatively new (1968) howr#P, by tne ^ ,f 

1971 .oae «50 dwelling unite h,d been provided and about M 82 ,iWUoaftti ^ 
Halting fop hotulng. 

», ««ti«, of an .ffootlT* oontinuing d«KBd t„ h.«.^ «^ lwrt(lja 

•W «t faouitioo oo^tlM, »m tho Inorai,« Mt. of ^^^ 

«tona, end for 8 «^ cwl8tructl(m „^ ïith .„„..^^ 

«"t.      In th. oountrie» of thio „«!«,, hoaHn, ia „ MMntial f,ot„ ^ 

*»*»» M «J, for fcrtiu,. tut for «ai kind, of .on.t•,tl•.    A!». 
*. *,« «.« hy a .t.,M6 or ruta, lnel of ho^ ^ „£ ¿.^1 

to th. rif^T0 " *" COa*trUOtls» »—W. *« I« »»t «ry 41«».««, 
"2r«~ -^-it« -*, «»**., ,*, on 0Dpl0Wnt T0l(-.. ^ 
regarda its economic r xiificationu   it 4« «,„—ï, 
buildin« Muitw „     ,    xc,monü» lt i» «»neraiy regarded thn* when the 
*U«ing industry flourishes, all goo. wall, becauo* this industry, which 
•aployo « inport^nt proportion c; the countries, workw TT7< 

««- -p^ to th. voi^ rf eoJz:2T^T:z:7 

gilding ^ construction sector to the „,ti0I,l ooonony, frTthe aWpo^t 
of the ouployaont opportunitiea it provides could * / ! «tandpolnt 
•v.«* v *. p^ovxues, oould be tsseased due to tha fo«* 
that between 10 to 25 ner cant Af *w * x , "• rac* 

^ °f the totel °°Plo7uent ia provided bv thi. 
«ector.      This percentage samDM nddition^l im«, • P'0•«1 V this 

«•        «aea nuaition^l iaportanco when it is roalised 
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«mi »Mit of thoM *¡aoy*l in thi. B#otor or« uwfciUo« and atoe.* -Tfn,_ 

ÄillT .*" "lf"ttd *• wal "~to *•eUi- - **• «mil«« tnt rank» of ti» ut»rçploy*û. 

IflABOi ig n 

Country 

1« Iraq 
2« Jordan 
3. Iu*nt 
4# Ubonoxr^/ 
5. Saudi Ambla 
«• Syr li 

7. Yoaon Arato 
Äopublio 

8. Aaneavatle 
lopublio of 
fomon 

9* Bahrain 

10. (ban 

11. Qatar 

12« Föderation 
of Arab 

ï«uf      fötal labour foro«      Uiboiir foro« in 

1969 
1961 
1966 
1968 
1970 

1968 

1967 

1965 
I.A. 

1970 

196ê 

2.911,000 

490,000 
186,000 

647,000 
1,498,200 

1,774,000 

42,000 
53,520 

M»A» 

48,180 

77,011 

«7,000 
40,000 
29,000 

116,000 
124,990 
96,000 

490 

I.A. 

7#78f 

19,874 

9.6 
10,9 
16.« 
W.9 
11.« 
9,8 

t.tf 
19 

t« 

19,8 

V     »ata oottpilod by UIBSQ8 
w      fiata Includo« tho industrial alto. 
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Planning for swnpower in tho region in eennrclly now and data of the 

©eunoBicnlly active population by soctor of ; ctivitiaa are sporadic  This is 

particularly due to the ].. ck of. population censi» in Boat of tho countries nnd 

whoa available,  it coea not cover tho proper clr.8sifioc.tion of the labour foro« 

record^ to tho •duc.itioa.-.l lovels end occupe bio«.     How«, from the fcrforaa- 

tion at hand, it can eloarly ba seon that tho construction sector has A Ttry 

taportant nhr.ro in tho labour force in tho countries of the region. 

Tao t .bio above indicates tl*it,«o*pt for the two ^riculturel ocuutrles 
•f Iraq am 3yria, whore loss than four por oont of tho labour force in en^od 

to construction work, tho refining countries of tho region are averting about 

b per cant.     Tho People's Jfer^tic Republic is an exception where tho per- 
cent*** of labour furce oagagod in construction activities is only 1.17 per 

osât.      This i» arinljr due to tho closing of tho British base in that particular 

y**r Äioh «. tho Lurasst single oourco of employât and which directly, or 
iaùireotly,bouofited  froa tho construction activitieo. 

It is intorooting to noto also ch:,t in tho no»ly ostubliohod states of 
the «ulf area, the proportion of tho labour forco engaged in construction 

activities itì cuito high.     This is duo to tho tremendous building activities 

^cing place in tfc* oren *h,ve duo to th- oil revenue M state, are UteroUy 
boiag   reconstructed. ^ 

In Bchrain.tho total labour fere* in 1965 roprosontod about 29.2 per 
œ*t of the total population ,nd only 4.4 per cent of the total labour fom 

». classified ,. unonployod.     The dai . indict*   that a very low psrentago 
of 0.4 per cont U   working in ,ining sud quarryi«g ^ 8>7 per ^ 

turo       Shortage of Baldini, in Sculture ia due to tho f.ct that »JTot 
«so have akjidonod tho soctor and ^rt-jiw» v**    ^ 
-•«—4      f<* * s üil corapûûy M workers.     Con- 

tZ ZÍ ~    ""*•only eacona t0 se"1080',7-2 " — -— 
It i. iato«.«,* to obSOTv„ in a. mu,¡x¡e tíUa oaiultwltton 

».tor coMUtuto, the M^oet .,«t, of non-B,^, ^ u J^ 
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AotlTl population bT fr 

icononio activity (A) 
Bahrainia 

Agricultura, 
fotaatry, hunting 
«&A fishing 

Manufacturing 
Construction 
Commerce 

Tranapurt,  atora«* 
*nd ooamunicetiont 
Servio«» 

Aotivltiaa not 
adequately deaoribed 

3,562 
5,388 

3,452 
4,729 

2,928 
6,922 

4,126 

Total 3t,231 

Trtiff 1? 

(B) 
Non-BehrainiB 

1.092 

1,953 
4,876 
3,011 

2,564 

3,472 

5,020 

22,043 

(C) 
Total 

4,654 
7,341 
8,323 

7,740 

5,494 
10,394 

9,146 

53,274 

(>) «• par cant •a par 

23.5 
2C.6 

58.5 
38.9 

46.7 
33.4 

54.9 

¿filat&mt        1965 Caaaua of Bahrain, p. 13. 

Aaothar exa.pl, of peculiarity In tha labour foroa vhloh i» „»it* „„« 
to Mat of the countrta. of tha Gulf am. «hieb fa* in4u.trtal ekill. «* 
C.P.W. artaaia* labour, i. that of the Stata of Qatar.     The country 1» 1*0 
a* a population of 1H,153 paopl. of which 59 por cent wa» olaaaifia«: ae 
noa-Qntari.     In tha tabi, that follow, the, acònoaioally activa populatio» 
•ecordin, to branch of activity ia indicate.     Roughly 03 par c.Dt of tha 
•ooao.ic.Uy activa w* foroa i. noa-Q.tari.     Only in tha oaaa of «ha oil 

iaauatry do., tha n«abar of Qatwi. «ploy« axcaad tha ««bar of axpatrUtoa. 
Anothar important obaarvation that can U «ade fro. tha tabla ia that, of the 
7.785 labour forca anga<ad in agriculture, only 207 work.» «ara Qataria.   ^ 
1« «fao due to tha aam. rwaona   «ivon tor tho Bahrain aituatioa. 
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fftttf te 

Q*t»*i Ioo-%t«ri fotal 

Afriotatu« «ad rishiag 

•ad fumo vtiutiM 
Construction 
Oil 

«M»l^*lt aad fetftU 

86 1,964 2,070 

M   1979 Population Ctnju* 
<t») 

P»r o«at 

(4) 

(«00) 
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T.    HOÜSMB COSI AID AKUfT TO PAt 

Bu. to th. .Citato „ th9 ^^ ppol)len ta the ^^ 

«"""^f «» c,.t of th. houain, eurr^tly hain, prrtuo* ,lth „,. rt t0 

ft««, „Un a* „, „.aa.     ^ ,. ilM,t MO1Uì1?# 

• ot trrfitional huUdl«, „fri.!., t.chniqu.. „. looU ,„^„ JV 
—..o that „it,., th. final pro4oct „„ ^ „ ^ J ^£ 

.«P«* «th h.u.1., produci »nd.r uro» condition.,     A. TO1 of ^ •* 

.«.tri., in ta. ».ion ar. .till pr.do.inantly rural i» ota^t«, t- „ 

.pp.r.„t ta.t th. «jority of hou.ing i. mm 1» thi. „ay a* i. !„_,_ 

f-Ul« .ili h. .hi. to w th. capito! co.t. of »h.lr dwUlng. or« a 
*«*« ti»,     Hon. C4n Tlrtttnlly pr0Tld. ^^ for ^^ 

«umnt ino«. i^w 0f technological and „th., factor8 „^ ,, 

duci», M houtin, and i, «dacia, th. co,t of hou.. Wildia,.     „¿£L, 
•nth. national pi• ..tahliah .oal. for th. ino«», in m ^ i..^ 
th»u* th. ino»«, in „v.r.U mtioml pro4uotiyity( ,Moh J^ 

nnüT" V111
 *sw"t0 M,ui" '«h"-1-- *—. *» - --*. thi. oh.pt.r i. pr^niy concerned .ith .„„in, th. .1.. ot th. „p 

MM.   h. oo.t ,f th. hou.in, curr..tly hoing produci and „4. «UUM. 
-» th. ine», or aMHty to pa,, of th. facili., in ned of houain,. 

-J? ^T1" *"* ""• *"" "*• ** Bur0»* of th» «Ü« «•» <* «»"«•«. 
««pawd »ith th. av.ro,. annua! ine», of adult «a. »*.„ »,„ that . 
•od.» «„um., ta „^ of the ematfÌQtt ontB rtout four ti>M 

•-•X 1—.     Of .our«, th.» aro «n, variabl.. .ith «,«« t. „* 
*»111*. inoludin, typ. of conatruotion, ^ipwt, .to.     st.^,4. t«* 

to ri» »i«, ti* and .ith an inoroa.. in inoc.     In th. r^i«. it 1. 

th?r *° 0C"°" th° CMt PrÌM °f « tn,loal 1—Mt *«•!»««. -ti^ 
dtaM   °T •P,CiflCaMOm   - h»4»* «»«». ot floor ««. c«.t».« rf ««raòl. «ili,, mtialal ^ , ooiœret# or ^^^ ^ f ^ ^ ^^ 
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alternativo finish, reinforced concrete roofing, Eiraplo sanitary fitting» ani 

electrical fixtures, adequate quality joinory and modest finish.     The resulta 
ara ausoirrized in Tab lo 17. 

Approximate cost cf a seventy square aetrc low-coat dwelling, a^reeaed 
ÍÜ tgrfta of annual incoae of skilled and unskilled construction works, 1970 

Cost of     Annual income   Cost of dwelling Annual income     Coat of Avalli 
Country dwelling   of unskilled     e^proased in of skilled expressed in 

labour terms of annual labour tanas of 
incoine of un- income of 
skilled labour labour 

US | 03 $ us a OS t UBI        1 
1res, 2,352 528 4.45 960 2,45        i 
Jordan 2,600 624 4.43 1,246 2.24        ] 
Kuvo.it 5,180 744 6.96 2,352 2.20        1 
Lebanon 2,155 768 2.80 1.680 1.28        I 
Saudi 
Arabia 2,322 576 4.85 2,184 1.2«        1 
People.» a 
BsBoevaAie 
Republio of 
Tenon - - . • I 
Syria 1,701 576 2.95 912 Î.86        1 
Taaen Arab 
Republio - - • « 1 
Bahrain 3,780 750 6.2 1,500 2.50       1 
Ontaa 6,440 840 7.66 1,600 5.«5      1 
Qatar 4,700 862 5.32 1.764 iM       1 
federation 
of Arab 
Eairatea 5,600 899 6.22 1,798 5.11       1 

:   Data compiled by UHRSOB 
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Irti. 17 «« that in tho «Jority of th. oountri« tf «„. tHit.   ^ 

..»tn»tl* of l«-oo,t d»!!^., „.u. ^ Sou41 ^ *» 

1«.     It i. al.o „«h „»tiontog ttat th. o«t of luí ¡M „, ^tafc, 

«dà ol» b. oonciud* thot « 1. «uw, that ^«.t. mtmatnim ^ 
V. prorld- to „ho» „„. for UMklu- ^^ mt «^ 

of te», a. 1. ^ th» *»** of th. .„ntw.. of L HJTÏT 

in.«, of fo«, »o „«. yea„.     It l0 ,alt, olw 

oo. tof   h. d^Ulne „«h« t,• or „„ tiMa «,. ^ »^ 

a iUty t. w an ..«»io M t. may eoTor loan „„^   Mlllt.«».. 
•t.. diMFpMr..     ^ ^ 00.t „ th, dwlliBg „ ^ ^ ¿^ 

tho ,untato, Btat„, M „„ ^ rüfoma to ta ^^        ^   ~^ 

hdUto, oonotruoUon u M*!, •uh.idi.od, y.t ia «„ othor^ ^ j£ 

*« at w ,»*, . yardoUc)c ^^ ^        kind> „, 
»quirod uy b. wuurod. ^^ 
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VI.    BBVEIflPHENT OF BUI LDI MO MATTIA LS AND CCHSY.XCTION INDUSTRY 

In letting goal G, targe*D er -tpr.dir-"'-; to j^rve as the basis for 

development programmes in housing and residential service, consideration 

beo to be fiven to a number of related factors.   For each of these faeton 

needs muet be identified, goals and standards workod out and programmes 

carried through.    At eaoh level, they interrelate with housing and iti 

environment.    In fact, they are frequently of euah douin*ting an influonoa 

that it is virtually impossible to deal real i fît i cal ly with the problem» 

otntrt.1 to this study unless a parallel process io assumed to be go in« on in 

these related factorg.   Of the many faciera that might be selected as bearing 

a «oro or less important relationship to housing and related sorvicee, developing 

building materiale and an efficient construction industry am discussed hero as 

1Mr**»Ould htvvo been the topic of tho report.    It ie not within the scop* of 

this report to examine in full enough detail to develop o methodology ff.r 

sotting goal«, standards or targeta for than, as it aims to do for housing 
and its supporting sorvieee. 

A fen decades ago in tho c"uitrics of this region, which were character- 

ised by a comparatively limited,  eimple and highly scattered building demand, 

a« well as by the lack of, or insufficient traneport facilities, the building 

material and components requirod were of necessity to be found locally and 

delivered to the building site in a crude or simply prooeeaed sta*e.   Most of 

the material us* 4 was cheap and the lab ir required was al.o cheap or acquired 

through aided self-help effort.    However, it is important to note that, even 

at those early stagoa of economic development, considerable construction 
activities were going on, «incc thoy wore required to satisfy some of the 

basic needs of human nociety.    In theo early étages of ooonomio development, 

one could hardly speak of tho building material industry.    Construction was 

•ainly a question of labour input in tome of quarrying, transport of materiali 

and their processing and auombling on tho construction site.   Since both 

materials and labour wers, normally abundant and cheap, construction coats 
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were not particularly high as compared with other essentials.   Technical 

equipment and even Bimple furniture being too expensive, the need for 

sophisticated equipment and sanitary services were not eo essential a* that 

stag, of development.    Prom the social and health point of view, th.rtfort, 

the living condition, at that stage of development can be said to hare be« 
at least acceptable. 

The procese of industrial, eoonomio and social development, whion is 
characterised by a gradual concentration of the population in urban area. 

and by rising incomes creates a completely new situation with regard to 

building, production, living conditions and standard, in general.   At this 

tage of economic development, the building material, and construction industrieo 

are faced with a deaand for highly sophisticated and elaborate oivil engineering 

work, for industrialised buildings, for more and better housing, school., offlc. 

buildings, hospitals, etc.   These requirements, since thoy are ******* «id 

rapidly increasing, ore difficult or impossible to meet using the building 

methods, materials, labour and managerial skill, traditionally employ« in 

contruction,   A serious mistake ie made by neglecting this mounting building 

crx.i. and by .««king a temporary and expedient way out of it through .«tensive 

imports of building matorials and components and through the insufficiently 

considered application of building methods and material used in th. .ore 
industrially-advanced countries. 

As was mentioned earlier, the largest shore of scarce investment capital 

in the region find, its way into construction, but the contraction industry 

appear, to be the loast developed industry In terms of mechanisation, product, 

ivity and the benefits derived fro» building progre.s by the ulti-nt. u«.r of 

it. product.   Heforence has already been mad. on the percentage of contraction 

in th. capital formation.    If the cost of community facxlities, utili«.., 

Public buildings, roads, irrigation projects and factory building, or. included 

in the total cost, the share of investment resources aborted by the., programe«, 

i« still greater.    In spito of tho economic importance of construction a. on 

instrument of capital formation and a mix of investment capital, its crucial 
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rol« has only rarely been recognized in the context of doveiopment. The 

lack of determined and continuing effort« towards rationalizing the production 

of building materials and components is causing Borioue problema and suffering 

all over the region, a fact which ie hard for the people •'•••> understand and for 

governmentt to accept. Throughout the cugicn none of the dcvolopmont plans 

devote any attention to thie soetor beyond an occasional building materials 

plan| such as for cement. 

Katsrlol sources for building conetruction arc available in tho région 

and»in certain locations,aro even abundant. However, the building materials 

industries, oxcept for Lebanon, »re still at on early stage of development and 

ars usually centred in the greater densely populated ¿rban arcas, particularly 

the capital cities whore facilities for operations, skilled labour and a ready 

consumer market aro assured. In the smaller localities and in the rural areas, 

the utilisation of materials originating from craftsmanship and primitive 

manufacturing is still prodominant. Further development of both types of 

•naufacturing is encouraged for obvious national and oconomio reasons and 

because eventual adequate production would contribute to the elimination of 

««pensive imports which apparently are nccessîiry in order to satisfy the 

demands from the building industry. 

Tho efforts at maintaining two types of manufacturing is also relatod 

to the distribution problem which is hindered by topographic extremes and 

inadequato transportation systoms. This situation has promoted the develop- 

ment of the small craftsmanohip-type manufacturera whose product, made from local 

raw materials by oheap labour, can reach the local consumer at considerably 

lower cost than materials imported from industrialized contres and abroad. 

Thtre is also a tendency to decentralize some of the major material industries, 

e.g. cement, where Iraq, Syria and Saudi Arabia have established new plants at 

strategic locations for both local consumption and exporting purposes, which 

will tend to increase not only domestic production but also make industrially 

manufactured pr ducts available in creas which previously suffered from meagre 
supply at high costs. 
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*•       Ma-ior oonatruotion materials 

The major industrial prelude, wither they arc lueally produced or 

imported, are oement and cement-based producta; aebetto.-ow.nt (.)>««• and 
pipe«)    and concrete blocke, brick«, flooring .lab. and til..,    .teel ^ 

steel product.1 «beet«, rolled profile«, bar. for reinforcement, tube« «* 

Pipe.» timber and wood product.: plywood, door., window, and pro«..«* ***.! 

clay product., fifa brick«, hollow tile block«, drainage pip.., floor tile. 

and roof tile., procee.ed «and and gravel, gyp«« o»d li«, «d derivati*, product«. 

The r.latively priaitive craftsman product« are*   odeh/, a .olid ele^nt 
of regular .hap. «ode of »oil, .traw ^ Watcr, ^ ^ ^ _ 

Particularly in the ««al area«.    Natural stone, in certain count*., of tnT 

region, bamboo, and reed, are u.ed in «oreh arec.s of «outhern Ira, for alec* 

any .truotural element.   Primitive manufacturing include« ol.o a ho.« ine**« 
of fired clay brick, in certain location«, e.g. i^, 3attdi Arabia ^ ^   ^ 

I Yemen«. 

It is noticed that the building material. indu«try at prewnt in th. 

I region i. largely confined to the preceding of bulk building material, «uoh 

a. clay product., oement, cement product« and a.be.to-cement, «hem. th. 

production of building component., fitting«, fixture, and «he* gla.. 1. in 

it. infancy.    Becau.e of the lack of fc^rt, in the area, the count*., of the 

region entirely import all their recuisent, of *»* wood fro. out «id. the 

region.   A. for iron and stoel, the local production i. u.ually Um« on 

imported finiahed or somi-fini«h.d product, and directed toward, th. faarloatio* 

of ccpon^t. .uch as «teel window, and door frame., gate., drain*, it-, *.., 

rath.r than toward« building material, like rod«, profile, and corrugated «he*. 
jfor which the demand is the high.at. 

A few countrie., namely Iraq, Lebanon, Jordan, Syria and Saudi «mMa 

have tac« preliminary .top« to produce .ome of the »ort needed iron and Heel 

product..   Small re-rolling plan« aro operating in the above-mentioned ooi»tfiM 

and, therefore, the ground for more erfen.ive manufacture of iron and «te.l 
product. 1. being prepared. 
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It is not within the scope of this paper to ^o into the detail of 

building materials and component induetri&a, but since it io tied up with 

tha housing problems and the industrialization of building, it is worth- 

while giving some of the overall characteristics of this sector.    The 

ourrent general situation can be summarized in a few basic characteristics* 

the general inadequacy of local production to moot total demand} the unbalanced 

regional pattern of production and consumption of the building material; the 

abarnos in most of ths countries of tha region of the production of electrical 

equipment, sanitary équipaient, sheet glass, hardware, metal and metal productif 
ta« look of tsahnicol and managerial skills, etc. 

The following section contains a brief review of rolovnnt information 

collecied by OMKOB regarding the present supply, production and trade of 
mono important building materials. 

Cement is one of the basic building materials of all developing 

ooantrier.   Cernent, in all forms, has been gradually replacing stone, burnt 

brlckf mud and other indigenous building material which has been used tradi- 

ti ornai) y throughout the region.   The growth of the industry has been helped by 

ta* ever-increasing domande of industrial, oommercial, residential and infra- 

structural projoct* on tho ono hand, and the availability in groat quantity 

of the raw material (lineatone) mid a source of fuel, on the other.    Another 

important factor that ¡uas encouraged the production of this material has 

baaa the comparatively little technical knowledge and skill required for cernant 

•maufaoturo.   Thus, by the and of 1971, .nix countries of the region hod 

established their own coment plants and all of them had given high priority 

to their further expansion to meet anticipated and planned requirements.   Tha 

Arab ftopublic of Tana, Kuwait, Abu Dhabi *nd Oman are reported to bo   conside- 

ring the ostablishmoat of their own plants.   Normal Portland cement is the 

«aia type produced; sulphate resisting conent and low-heat cemont, which it 

••od for foundation construction in salty soils and dam construction are alto 

produced in most countries.   White coment is only produoed in Lebanon. 
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In tho region, as Table 18 enow., canont production has increased fro« 

4,077,000 to», in 1966 to 5,043,000 t.ne in 197C   Thi. represent, a» increa.. 

| of about 24 per cent in a four year period.   Tho earli<,Bt producer of cem«»t 

j is Iraq which began in the lato forties and the latent reducer is Qatar which 

started in 1969.   The Qatar plant haa a capacity of 300 tons per day with an 

am.ua! output of 95,000 to». p.r year at 88 per cent capacity,   à »aw hU» at 

I the coet of ¿4 million i« being constructed with a nominal capacity of J» 

long ton. per day.   The two plant, ahould, therefore, produce about 218,000 

to», per year.   Concurrent with the rteady expansion in currant produco», 

there ha. been an equally rteady expan.ion in the oonweption of caaent t»b- 

u.c., not .T.ly direct uae in poured conerà, and plastering, but indir.«* 

use in th. «««facture of ..besto. - cement, tile, and «osai«, a. „.11 a. the 

manufacture of concrete product, euch a. be«., roofing block., kwb., .i««**., 
slab,   lintel., .ill., pipe8| **„„.., ^   ^ ^ of .^^ ^ 

in bmlding and construction i. growing .teadily, tt4 ln faot it ia ^^^ 

that .uch aateri.1. ropre.ent about 40 per cent of the co« of .11 «atertaU 
lused in any building. 

Tabic 18 

Country/Year 

raq 
Jordan 
Lebanon 
»audi Arabia 
Syria 
lator 

flrOWth Of aea^yt  ?~A^*~r  |n fhn mm^ m^iHoB r>QQQ „^^ ^ 

1966 

1,300 
374 

M50 
279 
614 

1968 1969 

1,313 
289 

1,016 
418 
688 

1,320 
376 
906 
511 
917 

1.575 
480 

1,253 
574 
933 
85 

1970 

1,600 
378 

1,339 
667 
964 
95 

5,043 

A.ba.to.-ce*<mt, which i. a «ixture of n.be.to. fibre and ordinary 

ort land cement, i. manufactured in Iraq, Kuwait, Lebanon and Syria.   The la**.* 

ant i. Wad in Ubano».    It. average annual production i. 20,000 ton. of 

iPss and 10,000 ton. of tóeet..   All four factoría, are reportedly functioning 
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successfully.    Por on«, thero iß an expanding demand for asbestoa-cement 

products, particularly for pipee for drinking water - drainage,  sanitary and 

irrigation système, oven for oil and gas distribution.    Por another, asbostoa- 

oement produota are generally not perfectly substitutable and honoe enjoy virtual 
immunity from competition. 

It would appear that, with the exooption of Lebanon, production of asbertos- 
oemont is geared to the local rathor than to the export market.    At the moment, 

local demand absorbs the entire supply, and sinco there is an expanding demand 

in these countries, exports cannot be anticipated even if production were 

increased.   Perhaps it is this consideration, plue the fact that aabastoa- 

oofflent producta have a high weight-to-coat ratio ani suffer from a high 

breakage incidence in handling and transport, which caused Saudi Arabia to 

establish two. arteatoe-comont plants to meet ite own requirement for these 

product*.   Other apportant oement-baeed industries arc tho manufacture of 

tile« and moaaics and concrete blocks.   Thee, are manufactured in all countric. 

of the region; the manufacturing procès, varies, however, from tho moat primi- 
tive to the highly mechanized. 

The building matonaia and components segment of tho economy subsumes, 

in addition to tho cement and cemont-baaod industries, a number of other 

industries like clay-bricks in Ira,, aluminium industries in Dahrain and 

Lebanon, sand-lime bricks in Iraq, Kuwait and Saudi Arabia, sheet glaa. in 

Iraq, sanitary wares and paints in Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon and Syria 

and doors and windows i„ all countries of the region.    Little information ia 

available, hewever, and data has not been collected and analysed on a system- 

atic basis and it ia not within the scope of this report to go into detail 
on the subject. 

2. grado in major building materials 

Prior to l95C,all the major building materials, namely cement, oebeato., 
•oaitary wares, plumbing and lighting fixtures, pipe, and fitting, cf iron and 

•teal, iron and ateel bars, angles, shapes and sections were imported.   Since 
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that tino, there has boon domestic production in some of these items in «on» 

of the twelve countries    Despito euch production, as has boon outlined In a 

previous section of thie report, each of the twelve countries has had to 

import all or some of those materiali- from appropriato producers in the 

region or from outside.    The orient of the dependence of those countries on 

importe is indicated in the trade statistics in major building material« for 

tho year 1965-1969; tho material constitutes between 60 to 70 per cent of oil 
matorials used in conotruction and building. 

Net unexpectedly, tho value of importe has always exceeded that of 

«¿porte.   Despite the picturoa that are shown in the export graphs, cement 

and cement products are tho only item, which aro produced locally in exportable 
quantities.   Coment ie produced in six countries of tho region, but only in     * 

Iraq and Lebanon does doraoetic production exceed demand. 

Intro-regionnl trade in ccmont has boon curried out on a oneiderable 
scale.   Statistics show that a major part of the imports of cement during 

1*65-1969 had come from within the region, with Lebanon and Iraq being the 

major suppliers to Bahrain, Kuwait and tho Gulf States.    The export and 

ioport graphs do not necessarily indicate excess or shortage of domestic 

eupply over domestic demand.    Lebanon,  Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait and Syria are 

all exporting countrioo according to tho graph.   Nevertheless, they import 

some of their domestic requirement s.    Part of the explanation ie that they 

toko advantage of price differentials when importing these materiale 

fron other countries; another explanation, in the cr.se of cement, is tho 

difference in export and import price* of the same type of cement.    Certain 

cement produciti« countries in the region are exportara of ordinary Portland 

cement and importers of a special brand of comont, including white oement, 

low-heat, rapid hardening and sulphate resisting cement, which cannot be 
produced locally everywhere. 

Trade in other materials like lime and lime products, stores and aggregate 

clay and clay products, glass and glass products, wood and wood-based products, 

sanitary fixtures, lighting and electrical appliances, plastic and plastic proiu 
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rubber and rubber products, building fittings and fixtures ìB of considerable 

importance in the region aincc they arc relatively minor but indispensable 

ite«» in building and honce have to be imported when not locally produced. 

Trade figures for these items are given in the graphs for five countries 

where statistics wero available and it would appear that regional trade in 

these it ens forms only a small proportion of each country's total trade in 

thai.    This is not surprising inasmuch as only in Lebanon, the produotion 

of such it ess is of any quantitative significance} imports have neoessarily 
to be fro« outside th« rogion. 

In order to give sono indication of the importance of the different 

industries and deliveries of conetruction input and, consequently, of the 

priority to bo given to the development of the various branches of the 

building materiale and compononts sector at different stages of economic 

development, it would bo helpful to know the present composition of the total 

expenditure on tho import of building materials end components in the oountries 
where data are available. 

Iron and stocl products are the key materials in building construction 

and they oooount for between thirty to forty per cent of the imports of major 

building materials in the rogion.    Although, as shown in the graph, certain 

countries export these materiale, theeo exports forni only a small fraction 

of the isiports of euoh products by those oountries.   With the large develop- 

•ent and infrastruotural programmes now under way or completed, imports of 

iron and steel products were worth IB $37 million, thus amounting to more than 

doubla the amount spent on imports of all building materials, which amounted 
to US 160 Billion. 
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VII.    IinJUSTPJALIZmON OP TWILDIHQ «iDUSTHY 

A. has boon discussed earlier in this report, th* countries of th. reg*» 

are faced with the tat* of providing    tequate housing in aufficient quantity to 

fulfil tho immediate needs of their population.   Th« raaons and techniques wail., 

able to cope with this problem vary considerably from region to region.   In 

countries possessing a highly industrialised systea of production, tho last 

two decades have witnessed the introduction of new building materials, the 

accelerated development of prof abricot ion and standardisation, an <-A.„fl 

specialisation in labour skills, etc.    In contrast t« these manifestations of 

a complex economic and social structure, the situation in the dovelopinf 

countries is predominantly pre-induatrial, with largo areas still presentine 
the characteristics of primitive economic sooieties. 

In the absence of large-eoale production of building material, and of 

modern transportation facilitici and marketing techniques, the »roduotioa of 

housing u most countries of the region la almost exclusively the oonc.ni of 

the ooasussr   who, in ooping with tho problem of mooting his personal aseos 

and those of his dependents, continuos to this »lay to follow traditional 
patterns of production and construction. 

Under these oonditiont,tho type and quality of housing for the majority 

of tho population in the rogion is depunaent on whatever building materials are 
available on or very near the location where thoy are actually needed. 

There is no doubt that technical advances havo occurred in the building 

construction, as in other fields, and have been accelerated in recent ysars. 

unlike other major induetrica, however, tho building industry has not so far 

bson able to use technical development effectively to reduce building cost, 

fhe reduction of buildin* costs cannot be brought about only through teohnlotl 

Progress but requires a better organisation of the demand for the product, of 

the building industry and a bettor organisation of the industry itself.   The 

reasons why the building industry hae not beon able to reduce production costs 

in the some way as other industries are inherent in tho sheer bulk and weight 
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of its products, the type of material URO 1, dependence on open sit OB and 

the individuality and complexity of demand.   TACEC. factors in turn account 

for the traditional  struct uro of tho -ir Tu?try, with itn multiplicity of «noil 

firme and comparative absence of powe^rui associations or large producing 

units with tho responsibility and power to prepare- and ci"ry out fully 

co-ordinated production plana; and for the prooent high cost of production. 

Nevertheless, changes aro now beginning to occuxj  the building industry has 

a prospect of developing along linen oirailar in principle to those of Base 

production industries, although the details nre bound to be iifforent.    Of 

tho twelve countries in tho region, only Kuwait has attempted the industrial- 

ization of housing by establishing a prefabricated houses factory in 1967 

which started operating in  ¡968 with z total  ooet of more than «2 million. 

Tho factory produce« 220 cubic mutrcH jf concreto daily.    Tho factory is 

jointly owned by tho government and private enterprises with the fonwr 

holding the majority shares.    Information regarding the feasibility and the 

status of the factory is very limited,    ^gardins tctal labour force in the 

factory, there were 170 workers in 1971, according to general inforaatlon. 

Of the seven engineers employed in the factory, there were six /jab expatriates 

and one Swedish production engineer.    Tho factory engaged mainly in the 

production of low-cost housing for tho public ace-or.    According to the 

annual report,  tho factory was .Vole to complete 443 dwelling units for the 

low-income families in 1970, about five months before tho contract expired. 

Beeides housing eorstructinn,  the factory aleo completed in 1970 two 

buildings for tao Ministry of ruYnc«, •» Vardinir house »** 0 private «ofcool. 

The net profit of the factory in 1970 *a3 about %&'0,000.   The unit cost of 

construction as compared to conventional n.othndr, ip p-,% availablo, but 

judging from the fact that the low-income housoB arc usually of the sane 

specification and types, tho factory can produce thcae on a large soale and 

henoe eavo time and labour cost in thoir construction. 

Due to the most  ecvore housing problem in noarly all countries of the 

region, and particularly in the bigger oitiea or urbanized ragions, the 
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possibility of industrialicen r>f housing and building ha. alimys boen 
considered.    Industria!i*rtion lB a loooe toBtl| but H iß ^ ^^ ^ 

its widert sense whon it ,,v,r, icu. wV.H aa,,o^ to the subject, bringing 

organisatior to the design orfico, t, the Bite and to p .foment, as well u 

to the factory production of components.   The moat obvious for» of industrial- 

ization ir the préfabrication of building part*.    Tuia ir nothing now and 

particularly in this region,    nane-production idQus were deeply rooted in 

ancient arohitecturo a« demonstrated by the uno of standardised bricka in 

ancient Mesoootmua, and by the us* of stones and tiling of uniform dimension 

in Baalbock in Lebanon.    Préfabrication today io naturally oore co^lex and 

a dictation should bo made betwu.a profabrication of tho nain rtnuivrt, 

prefabricate of tho interior and préfabrication of the whole building. ' 

While technical progress in préfabrication ie still at a comparatively 
«arty stage and the technical mérite of different syst«no ueod in the 

industrialised oountries vary «reatly, the problem now reouirirç a solution 

is essentially an economic one} how far can any Syat«a>,whioh is technically 

«ound,prove economical in practico •d load to the reduction in building cost. 

Since at present the potential savings from profabrication are to be 

found in labour ai.d not material costs, tho first real steps forward in the 

analysis of the economics of profabrication was to detonino the proportion 

of wages to total building costs represented by the main structure. 

The reduction in construction tac on site with f 3 use of préfabrication 

can be as much as 20 to ü> ^ *«* >„> the main strucwoj 20 to 60 per cent 

for the interior, and for copíete houses up to 90 pur cent.    Against these 

gains mist be set the increase in factory «nan-hour and in overhead cost.   So 
far, ft* precio* data aro available. 

Whatever part of a house is to be prefabricated or whatever syst« is 

used, far too little attention has been given to tho appropriate soale of 

operation and the nood for continuity.    It is apparent that tho aaount of 

investment required in préfabrication is » sonerai substantially larger than 

in conventional construction.   The aaount of investment need not be very largt, 
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but nevertheleao financial difficulties copear ti have accounted for the 

f&ilura of many technically promising systems.    The raising of capital and 

ite amortisation depends primarily on obtaining ordere of adequate si«e and 

sufficient continuity.    It ia surprising that moro at tont ion has not beon 

paid to this factor, particularly in vi..*- of tho asphasi* given to préfabrication 
on the part of public authorities. 

It is a safe general proposition to say that,as a matter of policy, the 

countries of the roción are under no coapalsion to economise on labour.   Th« 

developed countries from which the developing countries have borrowed tho 

productivity concepts are short of labeur; and labour is costly.    In tho 

building trade, the ratio of labeur coots to the total conetruction cost of a 

finished house is 30 to 40 por cent in the developed countries.    It is 10 to 

25 I** cent in some of tho countries ir; tho region.    A reduction in labour 

eoit of,say, 10 per cont moans a reduction in total cost of 1 to 2 per cent. 

Th*«, therefore, it «ut the line of ooonotjr in building industry in the 

ragion.   Probably, training techniques in handling building material« will 
pay «we than any other productivity techniques. 

teither important point worth discussing is that in the developed 

countries, roughly 10 per cent of the cost of tho finished house is accounted 

for by plsuning, designing, organizing, suporviaing, etc.    In tho Middle Burt, 

thi« cost is around :;nc per cent and,in any caoo.not more than five per cent. 

Tbi« is an important factor as well aa tho willingness to spend liberally 

on iteae whioh are really productivity-raioxiiß factors.    ?ho costs arc hi**, 
because tho region has not ,a uÄIricd t, valuo proparly tho ^^^ of ^ 

Planning, architect and the organizing engineer.    At tho same time, tho 

«yate«, allows terrific leakages thr ugh the contractor syeto*.    Society pay, 

but does not pay openly and properly for itemo of work, which, alone can make a 
narked contribution to enhanced productivity. 
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'*       fc»-r«°nl..tte» of inaiitrialiE.d h.ii,.i»ff 

•• ^Y¿•tiTSt 00m,i4,irs the produ<>tion of tuil<Un« "atort°i» -* «-i««t.. it will fco apparent that thoy confo• ,„ tht CM1TOntional w- 0f „„„ ' 
proved industrio! «cod,, it0. ,tat theJr „0 wmattainat 

tata condition, or oentrall^uannod ^ a«^ W(-1(1 ^ ^      £J" 
o«, »hich th. „», product. ... „. „»„^„^ ^ nMd, 
.«-* « building Mtorlal „, 0„pOBWrtB ^ ^ «^ 

-ountri., of th. «gion, a high deer« * indu* rial i »t i on, ,*loh\, ¿£* 

*""" " * l0nS 4W,l0,"~t *—« «-»«I «—*, Uta** t.«i*. 

On th. oth« hand, on. charMtcriutio of that no« of huilai,, „„„,, 
*leh i. co.«».* with «ho ««u, „f tail4tac .„teri.!. .* «.po^a,!.' 

*» » «pid tadwt of tho building „roco.o „hould ^ „«^„a. 

». abov. proo... 1., of 00ttM1Jl occol„ratoa tf th< ^ ^^ 

Vol» ng TOt.rial and components i. not only rtMdy « u. „^^ „ 
. 1UM n»bor of typea, both in too. of ouality ^ ai,«.^.   ,. ^ 

«Mi», of this region, tho i*»« of technological and organi»«,.»! *-. 
«pcrUncod in «ho deeped countries h» boon «sparato.    So.. building 
«taUl indurrle. m »„dem, «chafed „d PX0iM9 itm of mmttMmá 

quality and deification, others are traditional, hand operate and pr*»» 
it«. „ unreliable ouality and irrogue specification.    Oft«, th. «,U. 
P»Md by poor and irrogular «t erial together »ith th. ummitabilit, tf 
*•«.. arohitootural deign» and plan., tho inrtnat d.oropit i. th». no, 
«»co»« itt th0 awltal ^ othor ^ oOTtro> of th>M oüuBtriM>   fc ^ 

earl, rtag.« of a country'* development, tho doaand for building „afrUl «a 

Thi. ta i«* t0 th, M0 of ^^ mumii   ia ^ >OB1M rf ^ ^ 

th. «.. «t«ial or ooaponont.    recently ittatpta „„„ ^ ^^       ^ 

OrgoniMtio, of irah Enginoor. to lay do„ adopto ral., and relation, 

«.».rning th. rtandardiMtion of product..   Comitt«. havo bo« «t up to 
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accept definition with rogard to dim er: s\ or» f compordtion, quality, perforano« f 
methods of manufacture nnd teatine of various products.   Although on effect ivo 

and practical une of nodular standard!¡sation ie of ultimato importance, 

ideally it uhov,ld be viewed with due r ^ard to tho speoir.   circumstances whioh 

govern the development effort a in the region •    lío doubt, standardization and 

the introduction of normo for tho manufacturing of building materials will 

improve efficiency of construction in general, it must be realised that the 

existence of the groat number of ai ill workshops using improvised and often 

manual production methods makes the ¿^plication of norms and standards difficult. 

Yet, because of their continued important role in supplying tho local demand, 

attention should be given to the improvement of production methods at these 

stuoli establishments and thus furthering the utilization of local material 

whioh could asaist greatly in an accelerated housing production. 

Another important factor to be considered in introducing industrial 

me+hods in building is the etato of the transport network:.   Transport forms 

an integral and important part of the building production process.    The main 

problem today in many countries of the area is not tho availability of 

building materials, nor the cost »f extracting or processing thorn, but the 

cost of transport.   Transport coot constitutes on important part of tho 
building materials final cost on site. 

Irrespective of how one defines economic prosperity, it is easy to 

seo that today, invariably,rnvtiono w'aiab, enjoy a high standard of living 

have at their disposal large and varioc transportation sy.terns, while nations 

whioh are poor are characterized by ctrong barriers to mobility.    A brief 

glance at the table below shows clear evidence of tho strong relationship 

betweon mobility and prosperity.    In spit« of the tronondous strides mode 

in the transportation systems of tho isix countries in the UNS30B regie«, 

the transportation gap,botwoon thorn and the rich nations »continues to be 

wide. 
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Tabic 19 

Transport and income characteristics of selected oountriea, 1Q*A 

Country        Hood network    Population   Km. of road Km. of rood Hationol por 
(mill.)      network por nef >rk per oocita ineoae 

oq. km. of capi a (US $) 
arso 

Bolgium              92,000              9.6            3.0O 9.6 1|6a¿ 
Denmark               62,000             11.9             1#43 12#? ^ 

Italy               284,000            53.6           0.94 5,4 ¿49 

U.S.A.          5,900,000        201,1          0.63 29.5 3,578 

S-o*en                172,000               7.9             0.42 22.0 2^905 
Indio               900,000         523.9           O.28 1f7 n (196?) 

Lebanon              7,00c             2.6           0.69 2.7 448 

Iraq                     ,8,000              8.6            O.O4 2.1 228 (M) 

Jordan                 3,000              2.0            0.032 1.5 249(1967) 
Syria                 9,700            5.3           0.075 1.8 214 
Snudi Arabia       9,400              2.1            0.OO4 1.3 336 

Kuwait                  1,520                .54          0.O86 2.7 3,474 

It ie olear that the relationship between transportation and economie 

development cannot be ovcr-emphoBiaod, and it could be a polemic exeroise to 

attest to establish whether it is economic activity that croates the need for 

transportation or whether it is the availability of a transportation syst« 

that moves economic development.   The .'elctionsMp is re iprooal» in some 

situation8,tranßPortation is a major factor in development, and in others, it is 

merely a requirement.    However, tho economic implication of poor transportation 

are many regarding the industrialisation of buildings.   Shortages, poor designs, 

inaccessability of roads in n."Bt countrios of the region and transportât ion 

oosto oould isolate the prefabricated products from their potential markets 

because building materials and componente aro often heavy and bulky and 

sometimes require very sophisticated trucks for transportation over long 

dist&noes.   Transport costs will, therefore, constitute an important port of 
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their final cost on Bite.    Apparently, savings in this field can be achieved 

only through thy reduction of the bulkinceo ar.d waigrt of the materials, the 

ahortoninc of transport d.i. s toners, or -n in.provwront m transport facilities, 

wr a conbination of all the y o measure:«. 

Other factors to bo studied carefully, when introd-acing indujtrial 

methods in a given situation, are the standard;- of the technical personnel 

and oporativoB available, the shortago or c.xcoco of manpower, tho material« 

which d-o available in tho country and thoao which must be iaported, and 

whether building activities are sufficiently concentrated to allow further 

development of the building inlustry. 

Regarding tho standard of the technical personnel in tho region, Iraq, 

Lebanon and Syria and, to a certain irtcnt, Jordan have had the training föi 

the building profoscionc and   he nurcber of graduate» with technical education 

is very often adequato to muet current demand in the building industry.   In 

the above-Bentioned countries, the building industry ie ¿relatively well 

organised, both in termo of employers and labour organisation, especially 

in the najor urban ccntrca. 

;.s for tho othíir countries in the region, there is a wide range of 

situations and conditions for the development of the building industry* 

Howevor, with tho countries in tho lattor category, tho obvious souro« of 

skilled labour is foreign worker«.    Alnost all expatriate ski Hod labour is 

reoruited from the Arab countries of tho first category, namely Iraq» Jordan* 

Lebanon and S¿ria,    In the cauutrius of the region and particularly the 

developed cnos,  high priority muet bo given to the setting up of local 

vocational training centres and concert od efforts uist be devoted to 

importing the noocssary skill to the large masses of racently-urbonised 

population, with a view to rapidly ixipreving tho productivity af even the 

siaplost aanual operation.   At a higher level, intensivo programaos of 

training f:r tho building prt--fossiono raust be undertaken, not only in ike 

technical field but aleo in those rolr.Ud and l^ng-tor» building progress* 

and the nonagootent and maintenance of the building it'ck.   There on» eve» 
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greater shortens of professional and .n:¡nagerial skills which oonatitut« 
obstados to industrial development. 

¿.        taaly+tcal évaluation of préfabrication 

It oust be rorJinod that although profabricat icn has not y«t «nova its 

full prom i BO, tha iapact of the technological and induntrial progress has 

begun to «mifect its pot ont loi and unlimited reward« in the building Motor 
at large.    Those are eomc of the rewards: 

a) Preoision engineering due to fact ury-coat rol led condition«.    Tha«, 

préfabrication can meet accurately any specified standard and spseifl- 
caticm. 

b) Mas« production results in volune saving which is,in turn, passed est to 
the consumer. 

e) Substantial saving in labour «aterial and efforts. 

d)       Definite earnings in tirao of construction directly afford« «arile* 

occupancy which is rewarding in tern« of rentals sad tlae. 

•)       Better wortaBanship and «upcrior execution is gainod. 

f) Minims» wall and roof thickness«« reduces load hence reduced oohssa« 

and foundation ero «»-sect ion. 

g) Minisw» field as notably and saving on l«.b"ur and trod« '»ios» probi«««. 

h)       Erect i. ri in all weather. 

t)       ÍHnimw scaffolding required. 

J)       Standardised coapononts are easy to maintain and replace if 

at aininuM coet since fact erics «-took roplacematsfa« ear 

«tarantee an inveri toxy of spara pert«« 

•Aeorstically, prefabricated structure« oan be di cuati od and their 

are re-oaed in the erection of a new structure sosjowher« cl«e. 
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Du« to the ftbüv&-menti">n#d facti re, the degradation «l«K.nt in 

evahmtin*; the valuó of t. atruciurr ovçr a number of year* can be radically 

elisinated er appröcir.Viy tnirra-isc I.    ?hu«5, thr value    f a structure CUB 

econoai colly he counted up- n at  -   frtabl    capital, which hnj Its «canonic 

and fiscal consc<ruences. 

On the other tend, préfabrication hai initiate! o&ae unavoidable - 

fey 60 a«an« unenru^uiitûblo - probi eoe.    GenercJiy, they can be 

fellow» t 

4)       laafinative design* o. jmot be easily cuueuted ty standardised 

•)       Interior organisât ion in housing blocks ia inherently lini tod by 

structural interior partition» - a hindrance to turi— floxibilitj. 

a)      lapetition of profahr i oat ed structure« in the aam vicinity «c\y ra«*Ut 

ta oertnin «xmotony and dullnesc.    MteBpt» of innovation by uaiaf a 

variety of units, shepo«, textures, colour«, landscape and ajsoetalstloa 

aav« partly reduced the "rubber st»:»" archAtootur«. 

ft)      Social ordinance and building ced* restriction« have, la gone localities, 

ái*coura«Tod the application of pre fabrication.    By the tao« tekas* 

pr not ion of auch a aoth >d ha« not produced a thoroughly convinci»* 

«) Trade unions haw boycottod conrtrurtion in sites where prcfanrlc/vtioa 

«a* thoroughly used. Certain delay« have resulted in «any caw wssora 

aatoaation has incr«KMN>d '^j-'ffr.. 

f)      Tne rceanUci«t« of the highly individualistic patrons would not fia« 

their answer« - and will not  f .r 3-00 time - in an industriali«»* pin Eint 

Archit©eturo «till romain« a vory perennal thing} «any physical M «will a* 

paychOlo(jical tjueetione ore involved. 

f)      assail job« located at inacceaaiblo areas night not he «concaicall/ aarvaá 

by toa total industriclimtion of building duo to the transportation 

probi on«.   On the other hand,   m the site, plant will not be ooonoaioally 

Justifiable elthor.   This acopo of project«, however, reprtsunt« a vital 

proportion of ths building industry in term« of budget and «lac.    It ia a« 

eaaontial problem Which requires on appropriai« answer on the port ot to« 
industry. 
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i) Alt**!** ^.fc^ioation hz& u* UN« a. a mntt u* aporia* 

»WW te th.  d..p„ftt. fcoU.il« tit^tiOB i» BU«H»   pwtioul«.^ 
*tt«r th. Soqoad Herid ««, it «.t ^ w rÄgfctr#4 ^ ^ 

ia*wtrl41u«lo. of »».. rti.uu •8rlro«#„i .1^4 ^ ^ 

tè« aaealM i» hi« ©eatrol.   fcn .»t «uupuLt« ikm J*<*M« «f 

ài« BMikiaM to »«m um phgr.iofll a. «u M ny«*#ltfiea 
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vili.   CONCLUSIONS 

Proa what has boon pr< vioujly «vj-d in this payor ona can safoly conclude 

that an increasing denand for bettor -tnd che-, por housing will stem, throughout 

the rogion, from tho increasing population srovrth and rapid urbaniittion. 

Although now inveations,   techniques, nuschaniisatior and automation are being 

adopted in other fields of productive activity, housing production unfortunately 

continuas to lag behind.      Alno tho cost of housing,-is compared to tho Halted 

financial resources in the nnjority of the countries of the region, raaains very 

high.      This has resulted in acute shortage end ultimately in tho growth of 

unhealthy eluns. 

In tho atsonco of organized off orto at housing construction, it lb 

indeed difficult to introduce now und cheaper techniques on a larger scale 

in this area of developaon;.      The bulk or housing construction is done in an 

unorganised laannor vr>on e ¡true tur al concopts, by private- citiaens - villages 

as fell as townsfolk - and developers according to tradition and ties«      Cren 

in the UNjäSOB region,a small porcontage of the total housing construction i» 

done by professional deoigners or developers.      In this context, the intro- 

duction of now housing techniques and low-cost housing developtont sebosee 

become a national concern for the eountriús. 

In order to be able to COJH, with the housing aituation, which is övefr- 

wholoing in uhecr proportion,  co~onlinrto¿ research work, denonstration of 

praotioal designa, standardisation,  pî  ;«r use of material, new technical 

innovation, improved planning, etc. cru resorted to. 

The tvo principal components of housing cost are tho oost of laud cod 

the coct of construction.      With jnox'eafciiig urbanisation,  the price of land 

relentlessly moves up,  and, at a certain lovol in lond price »it becomes 

economical to construct high-riwe aulti-storey apartment houses, rather than 

•ingle-storey buildings» as it ie being practiced in this region, in spite 

of the fact that pre-ur.it space cost La multi-storey houses ia cooperatively 

high.     Fortunately, in the countries under roviow,  except for Lebanon and 

Jordan, land for low-cost housing ia generally available at free or at low 

cost*      Tho gcvernmontu play t<.n important rolu in providing low-coat land 

for such purposes sine« aost of the land surrounding the urban centres is 
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publicly owned.     Privately-ovned land is alBo available at lo» cost but at 

a further distance from the centre of the cities.     The cost of privately- 

owned Und docrôûi;ea ua the die tonco from ¿ho ci'y centro increases.      In 

Imi *»nd Syria the government provide* land for co-opor&tive housing organisa- 

tiona at a very nominal cost.     In Kuwait, Qatar and Kost of the Ou If State«, 
the government distributes land even froe of charge. 

The cost of construction ia again   aubdividöd into coet of labour and 

cost of matori.nl.     As has been discussed earlior, the coat of labour ia the 

region averages about 30 to 40 por cont of the total cost of construction, 

the coat of material beine 60 to 70 por cent.     So, it ia ell the more 

important in the region to bogin with introducing such housing concepts a« 

would ¿»suro reduction in the consumption of structural notorial*.     Moreover, 

any reduction in the consumption of materiale directly reduoes the coat of 

labour and this can be aohieved by introducing better design concepta and 
new structural techniques. 

It ie widoly recogniaod that profabrication has proved to be the moat 

aatiafactory method for reducing the consumption of structural materials 

and consequently the coet of material«.      Profabrication does not necessarily 

mean mechanisation or BOBS production nor, for that satter, the installation 

of expensive equipment.     On the other head, thoro xo no raason to rule out 
all this if economically desirable or fooaible. 

Largo scalo mechanised préfabrication industry will be prematuro at »ht 

präsent stage of housing efforts in tho region.      Partial préfabrication or 

a simple etyl» of préfabrication, without the use of expemive equipment or 

mechanisation, ie the need of the countries of the UHESOB region. 
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AJtBEX I 

(•dlltem dinars: at a&ritet prices of 196£) 

1%1   196? 1963    1964 1965 1966 

A)   Qroaa fixad dapital formation 
la «mlliaga                                 27.")   £5.0 ?2.<i   243 26.1 29.1     29.9     ».5 

l)   OroM fUa« ospitai for»-»tica 
la fiOB-roidtsüia ìwUdlngj     21.2   20.3 22.3   94.3 19*9 19*5     W.f     Ü«t 

C)   ?oUl gre«« f ned oapital 
form ti on                                     143.6 123.3 119.9 144.7 13*.* 144.7   149.0   151.9 

I)   OroM Aaaaatic product 
Ut factor coat of 196S)            644*7 660.9 669.9 745.5 642.2 808.2   857.0   915.1 

1)   A M ftrean+af* of C                     10.8   20.3 18.7   16.9 20*6 20.1     1».0     !••• 

F)   à m p^oaotüít* of S                     4.2    3.7 3.5     3.3 3.3 3.5 

•J   i M r*i-e«ntM« of c                     14'a   l6'5 **•*   **•* *••* 10'7 

I)   1 M paj%*nta«a of S                      3.3    3.0 3.4     4.6 2,4 1.7 

I)   0 M foroaataga of D                    22.3   18.1 17.9   19.4 16.2 16.3 

»I    XU Ta&rbooit cf 3atic!^l Accounts Staüatlca,  196> Tel« X pf • 32V32C 

2.« 2*f 

12.7 12.1 

2.2 2.0 

I'M 15.6 
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ASK3C II 
JORMN 

(ftilllca dinars at current narkat prie»« of 1966) 

1^1    1962   1963   1964   1965   1965    1967   I960 

á)   QroM fiso* ompitol formation 
U ¿»Ilia» 5.2     6.5     7.6     7.7     7.4     6.0    4.I     8.0 

1)   ¿VOM fiso* fepiui ftm*tion 
la Bon-rMidootl*l «vUAii«« t.i     0.9     1.5     1.1     1.4    1.5    1.0    1.t 

C)   ToWl froM fisod tapital 
t»w*Uoa 17.0   22.0   20.0   18.8   23.9   I7.Î   16.5   30.0 

B) Oiou AoMtlc yroduol 
(»1 «mitt factor ooot) 110.9 108.6 117.7 135.5 150.9 149.6 17Î.1 16M 

1) A M prnwtip of C 30.6 29.5 38.0 41.0 31.0 ti .7 15.5 H.Î 

F) à at tor««*«*» of 9 4.7 6.0 6.4 5.T 4.9 4.0 2.3 4.T 

0) • M f^Mtafi of 0 6.5 4.1 7,5 6.9 5.« 5.4 J.i 4.0 

1) 1 M ftrwntaft of 9 1.0 0.8 1.3 1.0 0.9 1.0 0.6 O.t 

1) 0 M pmostaf« *t 0 15,3 20.2 17.0 U.9 15.« 1Ì.5 15.O 1Î.8 

***—*•   OT t—stook of Brtieiutl Aeoetmt» Statiti*«, 1969, Yol. I p, 3f0# 
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AXSSJC III 

lEBANOK 

(«illion LLî    at oturront corkot pricoc of 1966) 

1964 1965 J9& 1^67 1966 

459 516 §93 503 495 

A)   Orot» fixed «apitul frrsation 
in dwellings 

3)   Groig fixed capital formation 
in non-reeidential building 

5)   Total g osa fixed ospitai 
tomaron 697 779 «»9 759 

9)   (Brom âoooatic product 
(*t Ottrront markst pricof) j,2fi0 i,52J 3,867 3,820 

I)   (A and B) a« porcentag« of C 65.8 66.2 66.7 66.3 

f)   (A and B) a» p«roen+a*ü of 3) 14. J 14.0 15,3 tjt| 

«)   C M p«ro«ntag* of D 21.8 22.1 23.0 n.9 

t   tflf learbook of Satioaal Account» Statirfcios, I969» Yol, l9 p, ¿20# 

^nmm. 
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AliNEX IV 

SYMJ i 

(syrian pounds t at c&rket prices of 1963) 

A) Fixed oapital 
fonction in 
dwellings 

1961 

84 176 131 

-¿2ÊL. 

127 

.1965 

104 

1966 

117 n 
-IM. . 

**> 

B) *1x«4 capital 
fornation in 
non-residential 
"buildinge 

71 68 60 55 — 64 53 55 

o) Grots total 
fixed ospitai 
fo.?Betio& 

488 654 639 616 586 702 809 •14 

D) ustionai 
incoas 

2,667 3,377 3,115 3,269 3,141 3,435 3,7JT 4,052 

B) A as per- 
oentage of C 

17.2 26.9 20.5 20.6 17.7 16,7 11.2 18,0 

t) A as psr- 
oentag s of B 

3.1 5.2 4.2 3.9 3.3 3.4 2*4 3.7 

a) B as per- 
centage of G 

14.5 10,4 SM 10.5 • 9.1 6.5 6.6 

H) 1 as per- 
centage of S 

2.7 2.0 1.9 2.0 - 1.» ¡M 1.3 

i) 0 as pêx~ 
oentage of S IS.3 19.4 20.5 18.7 18.6 20.4 21.6 20.6 

8ou*©at   UI Yearbook of national Accounts Statistics,  1969 Vol, I p.6*90. 
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ANNEX V 

Tot»! falttq of imports of toil fling attortala (tfcpueand, MÈ) 

Oountiy/rear 1965 1966 19¿7 1?68 1969 1W 

I»«                        74.534        83,201        58,755 58,660        60,021 

Jord«a                    14,017        16,108        17,790 13,206        18,001 

*•»**                    57,742        73,089      109,141 90,ó22        92,479 

******                    -              5,443         5,090 4,826         4,87«        %h 

4,710 6,205 

4,570 10,248 

8,799 15,527 

..a.-     .*.. "•- """ JMHIHH 
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AKKEX   TI 

l »*3i»»ali »¿urea of tttildJM ft.Ufii^ (| n ìMlìiUMirt^ 

Mi Äl JA. JÄL J2L iffi !2L 
COMO* (loo*l)               ««a 1».62 19.01 19.32 19.25 19.H ff.jt 

8too*y «alta fcncka       1t00ü 14.56 14.56 14.56 10.5« tf.Jf UM 

Kara«* (H^nlMk)      a1 61.12 65.11 68.12 79.C7 «t.9) 90.10 

Irta «an (filfftraat 
•*•••) tea        122.40     114.64     1H.J8     1J1.M     1#.46     ltl.1t 

Piala fia«» (jai.)       a2 I.Q9        1.09        i.t»        t.5#       1.»        1,6* 

Xi***   CUti»tiaal âfeattmef». 
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áMBC ?ïî 

^P »MF MPftftWft         ^^^^EBïtSÎ l»p»le jrj 

1966 1967 *l* J8L 

HHaiaB^r-n-Kffvetl«v:.19ÈBB 

iSflt                     Mi 1*55 JEL 
Omit (ietti)             fon 34.64 24.36 27.44 27,44 *.* ».* 

l**a MOW (6 «§•)        ion 140.38 148.12 14Î.36 U930 ito M 2t6.5t 

feil« voti                    •* 67.46 71.96 7J.06 71.9* 78 at W^B 

C1*M (VIAAOV,  5BM.)    ft ••40 Ô.40 4.76 4*20 3.36 4^e 

OftlvftftiftMÌ tuta           ft 0.42 0.42 0.42 0.56 0.56 0.* 

flay iwiiiftf tub«     • 0.87 I.04 I.09 1.1a 044 044 

H    ¿ftttftftt    tUtlatioal Ttorbook« 
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A2EM Vili 

• iSStC 8lUt8lf *****of ^m** Hrtwirt» ftogH)» 

Mi 

*lt«fcrlok» 1,000     ...        46.20     46.20      47.« 

toM(r«ua4 tolfiua) ton     112,00   114.80   116.20    116.10 

Um Via* *—%• fem    161.00   161.00   161.00    1Ä2.00 

i   Euvaltt   BUtlttioU ife«tr*ot«. 
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AJÜIEX IX 

*""**  ftttiKiTùn#&àJL- 

issas,                .TOI  1965 1966 1967 ^¿22^^    ^[^^^^L   ^Ä^^ni 

Qwn% (loo*l)              tt» 18,67 18.46 13*46 16.46   18.46   10.10 

Ct**nt tlooki               1,000 43.10 43.10 43.10 43.10   45.10   30.T0 

Vhit« «ood                    o 55,34 57.11 57.80 56.91   68.70   ?<•* 

Iron rod« (12 m.)        toa 94.72 97.30 101,88 100.77 134.06 mJO 
2 Glu» («lado«)                B 1%23 1.23 1.23 1.28    l.U     1.14 

Bouro«!    Ltteno»!    Bttttistioal yearbooks« 
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Aran 

•••41 irrt Ut ti    »li« mi Hi ^ a 

JL,i.'ll»jrTT-«1 VjiVVu'»', 

2966 194? 1946 UHI itti 1945 J949 
0—M (l06*l) 100 Moka 110.it 115.94 122.11 Iti.* U9.99 

OWMttt  {t^Wtlt) 200 Moke 117.90 121.10 140 »OS 154.37 i».t5 
l«lnfmro«4 toro i»ft 114,01 119.20 123.07 122.41 ltl.Ä 

Briet« 1(000 14.99 15.55 14.94 ia«4t 19.74 
tolto «o»4 ^ 91*44 #.54 42J9 10.14 70.2Ä 

ftlWHI CCIMMé) »•rtn 35.55 44.19 5».9f 53.41 54.* 

OUM (>!»!») S3 Mtow 24.72 51.14 43.41 41.73 41^1 

1*2/* 3 - 13*^9 A4U 

H 

J 
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IS17ÏZ XI 

g»*»«   áwg» rnxmxml iftoleaal» ifricea of ftiUdin* «ataría» (in.OBjL 
Iareaacrug.  J96V70 

M« i2g. i2£L 1967 l9m J2SL ***° 
(local ton 20.15 20.15 20.94 20.94 20.94 a. 19 

9«n«i*t (imported) ton 71.18 71.97 71.97 57.57 57.5? 5<«53 

Ti»b«r (toMiiiftn) o3 73.80 78.25 71.51 73.51 83.74 101.54 

Timbar (8v*di£b) e5 84.27 67.15 37.67 86.36 68.96 106.77 

X*on baia (round) ion 139.75 148.12 I42.63 157.02 150.74 235.79 

deaerata blookp 1,000 104.70 99.40 94.20 107.30 117.00 143.90 
(80 * 40) 

Olaaa afeaata (3a».) a2 1.44 1.44 1.47 1*50 1.90 l«M 

t    Syria1    Statistleal yearbooks. 

•M^i 
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12.0 

rWMT à ÇSXm FBOIXIOTS. ASBESTO^ A ifflagTOS rao)EP<^ 
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CUT à CUT rar-POCTS 

KCPOBT 

i 
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CLASS A QUSS PRODUCTS 

BXPORf 

! 
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VIII 

BifITAÄY FIXTURJ * FITTIWJ8 
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IX 

¡¿mm à KJCTRICAL ^>Uft»flfl 
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puajycs & PLASTICS m BESTS 

BCFEBT 
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